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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— Rev. R. P. McPherson, o f Mulberry, Tenn., has ac
cepted a cad to the pastorate o f the church at Trenton.
Brother McPherson is a fine preacher. H e will find at
Trenton one o f the most delightful fields in Tennessee.
W e extend congratulations to both pastor and people.
— Tlie Baptist IForW states that the Twenty-second
and Walnut Street Church, Louisville, has extended a
call to Dr. J. W . Porter, pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, Lexington, Ky., and editor o f the Western Re
corder. I f Dr. Porter should accept the cad it-would
put him in much closer touch with his work as editor.
—The Word and W ay says; “ Pastor H. W . Virgin
o f the First Church o f Jackson, Tenn., is helping Pas
tor E, F. W right, o f the First Church o f Neveda, Mo.,
in special meetings. Brother Virgin was pastor some
years ago o f the First Church o f Nevada. The people
know him and love him.” So they do in Jackson.
— The building o f the Fourth Avenue Church, Louis
ville, Ky., o f which Dr. E. S. Alderman is pastor, was
dedicated on last Sunday. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Dr. E. Y . Mullins. The Baptist World
says, “ the building is an- ornament to the city.” The
dedication is being followed by a meeting conducted by
Evangelist J. J. W icker.
*
— One campaign is over. N ow let us begin another—
a campaign to add 5.000 new subscribers to the B aptist
AND RnrMtpiiMt. W hat say
"-W ill-y o ir ndt -votA
iq that campaign by sending ys One new subscriber?
And, if you wish, you may vote more than once—in
fact, the oftener the better. W e hope, however, that
you will vote at least once.
— The Board o f Managers o f the Tennessee Baptist
Orphans’ H om e met last week and re-elected Maj. C.
T . Cheek, Chairman, and elected Rev. W . J. Stewart,
Secretirry, in place o f Rev. E. K. Cox, who found it
impracticable to serve longer on account o f pressure o f
church dutieSTlpon him. The Board has before it sev
eral favorable propositions for the location o f the
Orphanage.
v
V ---------—T he Esramiiier s a y s :. “ That Gipsy Smith, the fa
mous evangelist, was baptized and received into the
membership o f the Warburton Avenue Baptist Church,
o f Yonkers, N . Y . Recently his son, Mr. Rodney
Smith, has been baptized into the fellowship o f this
church." It will be remembered that Mr. M oody also
was immersed. So was Mr. F. B. Meyer, we under
stand, and other great preachers, who were not Bap
tists.
■ '
— Rev. A. L. Davis requests us to change the address o f
his paper from Caldwell, Tex., to Stockdale, Tex. He
had been pastor- at Caldwell for three years and eight
months. T he report o f the church for the last associa
tional year showed a net gain o f 25. The total contri
butions to all purposes were $3,172.30. Brother Davis
is a Tennessean. W e are glad to know o f the good
work he is doing in Texas. W e hope, however, that
we may get him back home sometime.
—Mrs. B. W . Hamilton died at the home o f her son,
J. D. Hamilton, in Baileyton, Tenn.. on Noy. 3. She
was 86 years o f age, was a devoted Cliristian and a
strong Baptist. She is survived by her three sons, J. D.
Hamilton, o f Baileyton; W . R. Hamilton, Superintend
ent o f the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League; and
—
Hamilton, o f Texas. W e extend sympathy to them in
their sorrow. Mrs. Hamilton had for many years been
a reader o f the B aptist and R zPlzctoe.
— Says the Religious Herald: "It seems strange to
think o f AltwaBdcr Braler as in Tennessee. W e have
been an aorirstoned
identify him w’ilh Georgia, aad
. he is la l o jngay im p tiis a Georgian, thatik

to associate him with any other State. But he is the
pastor o f the First Baptist Church at Murfreesboro,
and is very happy and hopeful.” H e is more than hope
ful'; he is successful. And he fits so well in Tennessee
that we have about concluded to adopt him and mi?
him a native son.
* —The Baptist Standard says: “ If any o f the sisters
have not arranged their headgear for the convention,
they can take a last year's coal scuttle and do it up a
little, then ^ ea r it any part front and be in fashion.
Also, the weight will hold the rats down." W e are
surprised at a dignified old gentleman like Dr. Gambred making such remarks as that. I f he does not
mind, he will have trouble on his hands with the sis
ters, and we sh 6uld think that he has troubles enough
now on hand without hunting for others.
— It is announced that Queen Wflhelmina, o f Holland,
has recently invested about $750,000 in coal lands in
Cullman, Alabama. A s a result o f the Queen’s invest
ment, there has been organized a coal and coke company
with a capital o f $2,000,000. The Queen owns nearly
half the stock o f the company, and the remainder is
held by Holland capitalists. This company will mine the
coal, the bulk o f which will be shipped to Holland from
Mobile. The Queen was induced to make the investment by^^ a relative who visited Cullman, which is largely settled by the Dutch and Germans.
— The Sunday School Training Schools held in
Nashville, Clarksvfilt Cpluralji*, .gbcJliyviUe. .Callati)
M a rfw esb oro and w ateitow n, last
ably soccessful. There was a good attendance at all
the places where the Training Schools were held. At
Nashville the attendance was large at every meeting.
W e publish on another page a good report o f the
Training School. W e wish we had space to give each
speech in full. To^'the Sunday Sd iool Board o f the
Southern Baptist Coqveption is due the credit for these
schools, bringing together once a year all the Field
Workers! o f the Board, and also the State Sunday
School Secretaries, not only to teach these schools, but
for consultation.
---------.
"
—T h e lonm al and Messenger says that the First
Christian church , in all the Northwest territory w m
the Baptist Church, now known as Hyde Park, Cincin
nati, organized January 20, 1790. The Buffalo Ridge,
Cherokee and -Sinking Greek Baptist Churches in Ten
nessee were all organized before that time. According
to the minutes o f the Holston Association, o f which
they are all members, the Buffalo Ridge Church was
organized in 1779 and the Cherokee Qiurch in 1786.
T he date o f the organization o f the Sinking Creek
Church is not given in the Minutes. The Holston A s
sociation, itself, was organized in the year 1786, which
was four years before the organization o f the H yde
Park Church.
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celebration o f their centenary to be held in October in
Boston. The American Board was the first foreign
missionary society formed in America, and two o f the
first five missionaries sent out in 1810, became Bap
tists. This change o f view by Adoniram Judson and
his wife, Ann Hasseltine, and Luther Rice was the
immediate cause o f the formation o f the U ^tist Gen
eral Convention for Foreign Missions in 1814. In 1914,
therefore, comes the centennial o f tlie American Bap
tist Foreign Mission Society.
•
— Next year will be the tercentenary o f the issue o f
the authorized version o f the Bible, and already prepa
rations are being made to celebrate the event in fitting
fashion. The first complete printed English Bible was
issued in 1535. Subsequently various old Bibles were
printed, and became known by the blunders tliey con
tained, such as the “ Breeches” Bible, the “ Treacle” Bi
ble, and the “ Placemakers” Bible, and which are now
very rare and valuable. The authorized version wasprepared by the Hampton Court Conference, the work
o f some fifty-four devoted men, who began their la
bors in 1604, and this Bible, as we know it today, was
issued to the public in 1611. The revised version was
-completed in 1885, and the American Standard *r^vised
Bible was published in 1901.
— Dr. W . D. Powell, Secretary o f the State Mission
Board o f Kentucky, says in the Baptist World: “ For
weeks we have been apprehensive o f a debt, which
would have been a calamity.” The fglliiwing amqunts,
hayc been received during the present Associational
'^ S r r 5 fl9 6 A t A » ’<lWI#i%.the time o f meeting o f the As
sociation having been changed from June to November:
■"For State Missions— not including clnirch building—
^$48,571.02;
______ _ Home Missions, $35,984.79; Foreign Missions,' $52,540.59.. Our total receipts for all purposes
will go beyond $150,000.” This is a fine showing. May
-we allowed to say,: however, that considering the fact
that it represents a year and a half o f work instead of
one year and that ,the Baptists o f Kentucky number
22i6.000, as against 170,000 in Tennessee, .this is not so
very much better .than we did in Tennessee last year.

!
_ W e have-published before the following figures pre.
j, u ri Arthur Judson Brown, Secretary o f the
' -Presbyterian'Board
.
-----o f Foreign
Missions:
There areln ow , he says, 19,280 missionaries. 98,388
native workers, 1,925,205 adult communicants, 5,291371
. adherents, Slfcolleges and, universities, 489 normal and
theological cdllegcs; i l l medical colleges,' 92 nurses’
' training schools, 1,594 boarding and high schools, 284
industrial training, schools, 113 kindergartens, 28,901
elementary and village schools, LS74 hospitals and dis, pensaries, which treated in « single' year 4331,635 pa
tients, 265 orphanages, 88 leper asylums, 21 homes for
unuinted ; children o f lepers,- 25 institutidns for the
and : fo r deaf mutes, 21 rescue homes fo r'fa llen

’g Women, 103 opium refuges, IS homes fo r widows, 28
-industrial homes, and the annual expenditure is $24,— Dr. Frederick W. M oore has been quite 111 fo r
613,000, while $23%>0110 m w e are contributed by the
the past several weeks. H e waa confined In the- boanatives themselves.
pltal for a while, and w as then ordered 'West by bisphysician. He left-la st Saturday afternoon for Den
— In telling about his conversion, through the in
ver. Prof. M oore la P rofessor o f H istory In Vander
fluence o f David Livingston, Mr. Henry M. Stanley
bilt Univeratty, Is a prom inent m em ber o f the Im
said: “ In 1871, I went to Africa as prejudiced against
manuel Baptist Church, Secretary o f the Education
religion as the worst infidel in London. T o a reporter
al Commission o f Tennessee, and a m em ber Of th e
like myself, who had only to deal with wars, mass
Sunday School Board, and on e o f the moat useful laymeetings, and political gatherings, sentimental matters
men In the State. H e has been granted a leave o f ; were quite out o f my province. But there came lo me
absence for a year by Chancellor K irkland, ot trana long time fo r reflection. I was out there away from
derbllt University, and by hla iiaator. Dr. Rufus W .
a worldly world. I saw this solitary old man there,
W eaver, and will take a thorough rest. W e hope that
and I asked myself, 'W hy does he stop here? What
he may be fulljr restored to liaalth and strength, and.
is it that inspires him ?’ For months after we met I
that b e may be able to return to bis Important duties
found myself listening to him, ^wondering at the old
next fall with renewed v ig o r ..
man carrying out the-words ‘L ^ v e all, and follow ^ e . ’
But little by little, seeing his inely, his gentleness, Ms
zeal, his earnestness, and how he went quietly a^ U t
— The WotekmoH states that the American Board o f
Commissioners for Foreign Missiona have invited
biisineM, I was converted by him, although he.
about ainty f o
tijtate
miaalosiary .aodftics
Unijed
-Staile%
.■
mr^ '
> ’« g o ^
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T H E M U S T A R D SEED.
Ode planted a seed—'twas a little thing
T o sow in the field o f his Lord and King—
A grain o f mustard. It grew and Spread
Till it sheltered the weary toiler's head;
And under its brandies sweet songsters rare
Sang hymns o f praise as they nested there.
And he who planted the tiny seed
Forgot his shame at the humble deed.
And one grave his life—'twas a little thing,
Bui 'twas all that he had to give to his King.
Tlie Master sent him where darkness dwelt.
W here the blind and lame to str.-uige idols knelt.
'Tw as a lonely land, but he looked above
As he brought to the hopeless the message o f love.
And many whose gropings had been in vain
T o the life o f the Spirit were born again.
And his life, poured out for a world in need.
W as multiplied like the mustard secdl
— ll'i/liam Merrcll Varies, Hachiman, Omi, Jat>an.

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
IN EASTERN LANDS
'A R T IC L E X X X I.
B y E dgar El F olk , D. D.
T h e S a m a r it a n s .

i

(

A fter the Assyrian captivity there was the intermar
riage o f colonists sent back to repeople the country
with the remnants o f Jews left in Palestine, or at least,
as the Jews claim, with renegade Jews. The result was
a mixed or mongrel race. T he Jews have always been
jealous o f the purity o f their blood. They are to this
day, you know. Y ou can tell a Jew wherever you see
him. The Jews do not intermarry with the people o f
other races. The fact that some Jews intermarried
with thtse Assyrian colonists caused the Jews to regard
them as renegades and to look down upon them as peo
ple to be despised.
On the return o f the Jews from the Babylonian cap
tivity the Samaritans, you remember, refused to help
them rebuild the walls o f Jerusalem and the temple,
and threw all sorts o f obstacles in the way o f their re
building. On the contrary, the Samaritans established
a sanctuary o f their own and erected a temple on Mt.
Gerizim, as we saw last week. This was about 300 B.
in the intcrbiblical period.

Samaritan Claims.

I

They claim that Mt. Gerizim is Mt. Moyiah, on which
Abraham offered up Isaac. The fact that the plain in
front o f it is called hloreh lends color to this claim.
Besides, the account states that “on the third day Abra
ham lifted up his eyes and beheld the-place afar off,"
(Gen. 2 2 :4 )— that is, it was about three days’ journey
from Abraham’s home, and it is contended" by the
Samaritans that Jerusalem was not three days’ journey
from Hebron. The Samaritans claim also that here i;
where Abraham met Melchizedck and that from this
event the mountain was called Ar-Gerizim, which
means the Mountain o f the Most High. Lest it be
thought that these claims o f the Samaritans are too
preposterous for serious consideration it should be
stated that such authorities as Dr. Wm. M. Thomson,
author o f “ The Land and the Book," Dean Stanley and
representatives o f the Palestine Exploration Society
support their claims and locate these events on Mt.
Gerizim. A s conclusive and irrefutable jir o o f o f their
claims the Samaritans show on Mt. Gerizim an ancient
thorn tree covered with the rags o f pilgrims as the site
o f the thicket, if not the very tree, in which the ram
was caught . Despite this evidence ( ? ) however, and
despite the high authorities to the contrary, I must say
that I agree very strongly with the Jews and with the
Christian w orld generally that Jerusalem is the phice
where Abraham offered up Isaac, and where he met
Metchizedek. The rock on Mt. Moriah, which is still
there, enclosed in the Mosque o f Omar, seems exactly
fitted for such an event. T o the objection that Jerusa
lem is not three days’ journey from Hebron I reply:
1. Travel in the East is much slower than in the
West. Distances must be measured by a man’s walk,
not a horse’ s trot, and certainly not by a locom otive’s
speed.
2. In the days o f Abraham they did not have the fine
carriage road now running from Jeru.salem to Hebron.
That was built in the year 1898 A. D., not 2000 B. C.
T he roads in Abraham’ s time were very rough,’:' and
travel .over them must have been very slow.
3. It is distinctly stated that Abraham was dwelling
R^icn ^ i s incident occurred, not in Hebron, but in
B eeriM M , some miles farther away to the southwest,
hr returned to Beersheba afterwards (Gen.
- 2 : 1 9 ) . Considering tlie distance from

Beersheba to Jerusalem and the roads they had to
travel, together with their means o f travel, it is not. at
all surprising that it was a three days’ journey.

Standing Quarrel.
A t any rate, the question o i the proper place o f w or
ship, whether in Jerusalem or on Mt. Gerizim, consti
tuted a standing quarrel between the Jews and the
Samaritans through the ages. This was the meaning
o f tlie remark made by the woman at the well to Je
sus: “ Our fathers worshipped in this mountain; and
ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought
to worship" (John 4 :2 0 ). W hich is right? So bitter
was this quarrel and also the quarrel grow ing out o f
the intermarriage o f the Samaritans that the Jews
would have “ no dealings with the Samaritans” (John
4 :9 ). And the Samaritans seem, to have fully recipro
cated the feelings o f the Jews toward them.. They did
not tamely submit to be despised by the Jews. They
had not learnedAhe Christian spirit, to love their ene
mies, to return love for hatred, good for evil, kindness
for injury. They followed the injunction in Exodus to
give “ eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot
for foot, burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe
for stripe" (E xodu s 2 1 :24,2S). And they did it with
all their might. They did everything they could against
the Jews. They w ould light false beacon fires on the
mountains to deceive them. They scattered dead men's
bones in the temple at Jerusalem. And so there was
the bitterest sort o f feeling between the Jews and the
Samaritans. The Jewish writer, the son o f Sirach, said;
“ A foolish people dwell in Shechem.” .T h e re was the
intensest prejudice between them, which the prejudices
between the white and negro' races in America or the
Castes in India may serve to illustrate, but compared
to which these are very feeble.

The Good Sainaritan.
•

And now I think we can better understand and ap
preciate that wondrously beautiful parable o f tlie Sav
ior about a certain man who “ was going down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, and he fell among robbers who
both, stripped him and beat him and departed, leaving
him half dead.” A priest came by and saw the poor
man lying there. But he was in a hurry. He did not
care to be bothered with the man. So he “ passed by
-o n the other side” as far from the man as he could
get. So also a Levitc. “ But a certain Samaritan, as
he journeyed, came where he w as; and when he saw
him, he was moved with compassion, and came to him,
and bound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and
w ine; and he set him on h i^ o w n beast and brought
him to an inn, and took care o f him” (Luke 10:33,34).
It was something as if a man were going down from
Nashville to Memphis or Atlanta to Savannah and fqll
among robbers, and first his pastor, and afterwards a
deacon or steward or elder o f his church, came along
and seeing his plight passed by on the other side o f the
roa d ; and then a negro came by and cared for him.
This would be the modern version o f the parable. It
will, at least, help the reader to appreciate its full sig
nificance.
.,4 Peculiar People.
These Samaritans are a peculiar people. They occupy
a separate quarter in the City o f Shcchem. They claim
that their H igh-Priest, Jacob or Yakob, as thev spell
it, is o f the tribe o f Levi. They t.ake only the Penta
teuch—or the. five books o f Moses, Genesis, Exodus,
Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy—as their Bible.
They discovered in the Seventeenth Century a manu
script o f the Pentateuch, which they claim was copied
by Abishua, the great grandson o f Aaron. It has round
Hebrew letters and scholars say it was written in the
Fourth Century A. D. The general style o f writing is
similar to that in the Greek Manuscripts o f the New
Testament, Aleph and B, both o f which were written
in the Fourth Century A. D. Besides the Pentateuch,
their literature consists o f prayers and hymns.

Pilgrimage to Mt. Gerieiin.
0

They offer sacrifices at the Feast o f the Passover.
Botii then and at the Feast o f Tabernacles they make
a pilgrimage to the top o f Mt. Gerizim to the old tem
ple o f which I spoke last week. Mr. William E. Curtis
calls this the “ oldest sanctuary in the world.” But the
Jews would dispute the claim. The Samaritans at that
time meet in their synagogue at the foot o f the moun
tain, in the city, prostrate themselves before the Penta
teuch, bow to the eastern summit o f Mt. Gerizim, where
the temple is situated, form 'a procession, march to tlie
top and' sacrifice seven white lambs. As I said last
week In telling o f our visit to this old Samaritan tem
ple, there is a large stone which tlie Samaritans claim
is the place where Ahraham was about to offer up Isaac
when the hand o f the Lord stayed him and a ram was
offered instead. Under the southern wall o f the old
temple there is a line o f r o ^ .(Iffis, which they call

the “ ten stones,” and which they claim were brought
there by Joshua and by tlie ten tribes, except Judah and
Benjamin. These tw o tribes represent the Jews. The
Samaritans, you know, have no use for the Jews and
they are not willing to accord them a share in anything
which the Samaritans regard ns good. The Samaritans
not only believe that the place Where the old temple is
located marks tlie spot o f Abraham's sacrifice, but th.at
it is the Bethel o f Jacob, thus proposing to take from
the Jews the honor o f having that sacred spot within
their boundaries. This only shows the .absurd lengths
to which rivalry and jealously will carry people. It
would have been utterly preposterous fo r Jacob on his
journey to Padan Aram to climb a mountain like Mt.
Gerizim to spend the night. It was out o f his way and
very difficult o f .access— at least if it was then anything
like it is now. In fact, 1 wondered why a temple should
he located where this old Samaritan temple was, it
seems so inaccessible. I suppose, though, they must
have gone to it in olden times, as they do now, only a
few times a year.
The Sunday after wc were in Shcchem was the S.ainaritan Passover, and they were to have a procession
o f the kind I have described to the temple. I should
like to have seen it. I wondered, though, how they
could manage to climb that rough, rocky road, o r path,
in any sort o f order, and I imagine they would not
care to try it very often.

Monotheistic.
The Samaritans, like the Jews, like Christians and
like Molunnmedans, are monotheistic in their belief.
They believe in only one God. They abhor images, pic
tures and symbols o f worship and object to the ascrip
tion o f human attributes to God. They look fo r a Mes
siah to come 6,(XX) years after the foundation o f the
world, which, according to their c.ilculation, will be
towards the end o f the next century.

Dying Out.
But they will hardly live ito sec that time. I mean
not simply the individual Samaritans now living, but
the r.ace o f Samaritans. The^' arc dyiug out. In 120
A. D., soon after the Qiristian era began, there were
1,000 o f them. They had colonics in Ashkelon, Caesarea
and Damascus, and later in Gaza and in Cairo. In 1902
there were 170. They now claim 200, but I doubt if
there arc 150 o f them. The cause o f this diminution in
numbers is intermarriage among themselves. Their rule
is to marry the next o f kin. On account o f the scarcity
o f population they marry at a very early age, boys at
15, girls at 12. N o wonder they are dying out.

Visit to the Samaritans.
A visit to tlicsc peculiar people was quite interesting,
but could hardly be called pleasant. The quarter o f the
city in which th ey.live in very Squalid. Tlie streets
leading to it arc narrow and unspeakably filthy. It
was almost necessary to hold one’s nose ns we went
through them. Some, o f the party did hold their hand
kerchief to their nose. The present “ temple” is small
and entirely unprepossessing, both outside and inside.
W e were met at the door by a troo'p o f cliildren. In
the center o f the temple wc were received by the High
Priest, Yakob, with a dignity becoming his rank. K now - ,
ing the small number o f his follow ers and their poverty,
w c could hardly keep from laughing in his face, his
assumed dignity seemed so ridiculous. H e is a man
somewhat over 70 years o f age, tall, with long flowing
white beard, and has a rather pleasing appearance. T w o
sons much younger, probably 35 or 40 years o f age, are
handsome fellows. One o f them is to be his father’s
successor as High Priest. They arc all evidently very
ptmr. I understand that they c(o not work, but depend
upon tourists to suport them. W c asked to see
their Ma'nuscript o f the Pentateuch. W e had to
give ' backslntesh before
they would bring it out.
When they did. It was not the original, but a copy. I
had read o f their trick, and suspected that they would
play it on us. So I called for the original. It took
more itocksheesh. But they brought it out. It is, as I
said, wMtten in the round Hebrewr characters o f the
Fourth Century A. D. It is rolled up in the form o f a
scroll, not like a .b o o k , which is according to ancient
custom. T o read it yon must “ unroll the scroll.” Be
fore leaving on Mond.ny morning 1 bought a small fac
simile o f it from one o f the sons o f Yakob, which I
shall be glad to show- friends.

Appeal to the Public"
While wc were still in the “ temple” a boy about 12
years o f age stood up in the middle o f the room and
••end in a loud, shrill voice the follow ing appeal printed
'n English on one side o f a yellow, dirty sheet o f paper:
"The .Samaritans lo/ Nablus
“ The little Samaritan community at Nablus, now the
only Samaritan community in Pal/tstine, has passed
through very great vicissitudes o f/& rtu n e . T h e com -
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T H E G O S P E L O F LAB O R .
B y D *. H enry V a n D y k e

But I think ihe King o f that country conies out from
his tireless host,
And walks in this world o f the weary, as if he loved
it the m ost;
And here in the dusty confusion, with eyes that are
heavy and dim,
H e meets again the laboring men who are looking and
longing fo r Him.
H e cancels the curse o f Eden, and brings them a bless
ing instead;
Blessed are they that labor, for Jesus partakes o f their
bread.
H e puts His hand to their burdens; H e enters their
homes at night;
W h o docs his best shall have as guest the Master o f
life and o f light.
And courage will come with His presence, and patience
return at H is touch
And manifold sins be forgiven to those who love Him
m uch;
And cries o f envy and anger will change to the songs
o f cheer,
For the toiling age will forget its rage when the Prince
o f Peace draws near.
This is the gospel o f labor— ring it ye bells o f the kirk—
The L o r d .o f love came down from above, to live with
the men who work.
This is the rose that H e planted, here in the thorncursed soil—
Heaven is blessed with perfect rest, but the blessing
o f earth is toil.
'
Selected.

munity is now a very small one and is extremely poor.
They are quite unable to pay tithes sufficient to support
their High Priest and much less to defray the expenses
o f a school fo r their children. The members o f the
community are very anxious to maintain a scliool w here
the Pentateuch in Samaritan and Arabic may be taught
and they earnestly appeal’ to travelers who know and
value G od’s W o rd to assist them in doing this. Their
scriptures tell them. (D e u t xx ix , 9 ) ‘Keep therefore
the words o f this covenant and do them, that ye may
prosper in all that ye do.' ‘ Those things which arc re
vealed belong unto us and to our children forever, that
we may do all the words o f this law.’ But how shall
the rising generation obey God’s Law if they do not
know it, and there is no means o f teaching it in the
Samaritan tongue? The Samaritan community, there
fore, appeal earnestly for funds to maintain an efficient
school and they look to travelers to-giv e them liberal
support.”
M ore backsheesh expected. W e gave them some. I
struck a bargain and bought the copy o f tlie appeal. I
. gave, I think, half a franc for it— ten cents. O f course,
they have other copies, but I imagine not very many.

Lasy Set.
It is my opinion that if the Samaritans would depend
less on “ travelers” and m ore on themselves, would
work less with their tongues and more with their Jiands,
they would be a g ood deal better off. It may be that the
prejudice existing against them in Shcchem would ren
der it difficult fo r them to get work. But a large part
o f this prejudice is due to their lazy, shiftless habits,
and to the fact that they are known as a community o f
beggars. I f they really wanted to work, I imagine that it
would not be very difficult for them to find something
to do. I f there is nothing now for them they could
start some .industry through which they might become
self-supporting. In this way they would be happier,
healthier, more robust, would have the respect o f their
neighbors and o f the w orld at large to a much greater
extent, and would live longer instead o f gradually dy
ing out as at present.

Pathetic Picture.
As it is, I d o not know o f any more pathetic figures,
in history than this little band o f Samaritans in Shech
em, unless they are the Am erican Indians, But out gov
ernment has adopted the Indians as its wards, and is
caring fo r them, while the Turkish government cares
nothing about the Samaritans, and so it does not care
for them. Besides, it is too much inqioverished itself to
take care o f a community o f paupers, even if it had
the disposition. And then if it had Uie will and ability
it is too corrupt to do so. It is not in the habit o f help
ing others, not even its subjects;. It w ould much rather
get than give, rob than help and plunder than support.

C H U RCH M U S IC
DY REV. J . J .

WICKER.

No part o f the church service is more important than
the singing. “ Make a joy fu l noise unto the Lord.”
Tliis is as much a command as any in the Bible. “ Let
everything that hath breath praise the Lord.” This is
a gracious, universal invitation, and it makes the song
service one o f divine injunction and importance.
I have been pastor both North and South, and have
for the past- five years traveled from one end o f this
country to the other in evangelistic work. I have had
a good opportunity to observe certain differences in d if
ferent communities. Northern people sing better than
Southern people. They have studied musie, and it is
common for them to read music in the Sunday Schools
in the North. They therefore take up new pieces with
ease and readiness. The South can beat the North on an
old piece like "H ow Firm a Foundation,” or “ Jesus
Lover o f My Soul,” and no body o f people on earth can
sing like the preachers o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention. But when you go into a Southern community
to conduct a meeting and venture some new music, it
is a most difficult thing to get interest in it. Again,
there are scores o f people in almost every Southern
audience that never try to sing and you can’t make them
try. They will hang on the back o f a bench by their
shoulder-blades and throw their hands along its bact
and simply listen. They preach the importance o f obey
ing the Lord in baptism, but to sing I well, they settle
it by, “ I ain’t no singer.” Spurgeon’s church sings.
Every soul sings. E-v-e-r-y soull And they .have no
more gifts than any American audience. If only the
people who cannot sing would just make up their minds
to say the words as loud as they can, it would mean a
lot to the services o f the house o f the Lord.
In the North they have more choir singing and in the
South more congregational singing, Jiut North and South
can much improve the situation. People ought to sing
because the Lord commands it, and the service is made
far better by it, and if f person comes to church out o f
the Spirit, it is easy to get in the right frame o f mind
by singing. A mad man or woman can’t sing, or if they
do sing, they cease to be out o f sorts. Now, I want to
say with all good feeling a few words about the choir.
First— I know o f few pastors who like the.choir a r 
rangement they have. Their feelings on the subject
touch my sympathy, and I think the majority o f the c-m
gregation would vote this ticket. But what are i ii
going to d o? This is a “ delicate question.” You can
give lasting offense in no place so easily as in this part
o f the Lord’s service. Second—The average choir (paid
ones) are an abomination tp God.’ Many o f the hire
lings are not even professors o f religion, and in si'me
instances use profanity all during the week. They care
for nothing except the cash they get from the people o f
the Lord. They nearly always want to sing music too
high for their voices, and too cultured for their tongues.
They want to show off and they do it to the liking o f
the devil and the killing o f spirituality in the service.
Recehtly I preached in a church, and I am telling the
simple truth, as far as my judgment is capable o f deter
mining, when I say that that paid ehoir on Sunday
morning offered to God and man what to my ears would
have been a most suitable voluntary if the house had'
been full o f jackasses come to make a noise unto them
selves. And the strange thing to me was, that the peo
ple listened reverently to the noise— and paid high for
it. H ow a man in authority in that church with the
least degree o f common sense could endure the thing
is a shock to my intelligence.
Well, it has become fashionable where people can pay
for it. N ot to have a choir to perform above the com 
mon ear o f the people and below the common sense o f
a half-fool, is to rob the church o f “ dignity." Certain
people with “ influence” want it so “because o f this one,
and that one” and the whole thing is a form o f graft.
The pastor knows his service is injured by it, and the
people back o f the thing don’t care if it is. There is
“ an axe to grind.” It is a fact that in no revival ser
vice in history has this sort o f music played any part.
It would have murdered a revival. Anything calcu
lated to retard a revival spirit no tnatter what it is,
should be excluded from the services o f the Lord.
In the First Church o f Philadelphia they have a choir,
for which they pay $4,0(X) per annum. T h is.ch oir is
worth it, and it is oniy a quartette. I have heard them
sing the most classic sacred music ever written and
they have lifted my soul to the very throne o f God, but
they can sing it. There are nine hundred and ninetynine other choirs that send my soul in the opposite di
rection with the same music they cannot sing. I am
not opposed to high-class music, but I am opposed to the
way it is butchered. The. average choir is only a mu

sical slaughterhouse, and the perrormance is not much
more helpful than a bull-fight.
The other day I was inXam pbcll Morgan’s church in
London. The choir led, the congregation, and there is
no “ special music.” The dnircli was packed. The same
day I went to Spurgeon’s cKurch, where only the people
sing, and a great crowd was there. One thing is cer
tain—the average pastor knows what to do, and the one
thing he needs is that his leading men and in fact the
whole church should b.ack him. If he is not a “ stick”
he will make tlie music go all right. The trouble ft,
worldly people for worldly reasons wish to run the mu
sic in the church, and the pastor in many cases has to
submit and suffer, white the progress o f the church is
retarded. I love a good solo— a good solo. I love a
grand anthem—a real melody o f voices led by a com
poser with a vision o f the throne o f God. I love to
hear a congregation sing—a whole congregation; ev
erybody in it at his best on one o f our great blood
saving hymns. But to hear a solo when you feel sorry
for the would-be singer; or a choir in an awful mixup o f discordant efforts too up or too dow n ; or a con
gregation singing at a straggling rate like a whipped-out
retreating remnant o f an army, makes my soul wither
and casts a gloom over the spiritual hopes o f men. God
give us music—plenty o f music, the best music; music
that will help everybody and make glad the minister,
preparing him to preach by sounding a key-note worthy
o f a sermon with vision.
East Northfield, Mass.
LINCOLN

M cC o n n e l l

becomes

a

b a p t is t .

Ho W as the Leading Methodist Evangelist and Chau
tauqua Orator o f the Great Middle W est.
The announcement that Rev. Lincoln McConnell,
the famous Methodist Evangelist and Chautauqua
orator o f the W est, had joined the First Baptist
Church in Kansas City, naturally created a ripple
in denominational circles. O f course o u r' Baptist
ranks are constantly being augmented by the com 
ing o f those o f other denominations, not infrequontiy preachers, who, through study, prayer and posi
tive suffering, break away from fam ily ties or the
associations o f a life time for the sake o f walking
nearer, they heiieve, in Uie footprints o f their R e
deemer.
Such loyalty to conviction should always be com 
mended— never condemned. But the conversion o f
as great a man as Lincoln McConnell deserves more
than passing iiotice. Having known Brother Mc-i
Connell for many years, I feel it my auty to hlm||
and to our denomination, to partly introduce him
to our people through our Baptist press. As the
first pastor o f W edley Memorial Methodist Church
in Atlanta, his zeal^ wisdom and remarkahle genius,
laid the foundation o f what is now the famous institutioniff church work o f Southern Methodism.
As an evidence o f the high esteem in which he
was held by his Methodist brethren, he was invited
to com e from his great evangelistic’ and lecture plat, form labors o f the W est to speak at the recent
opening o f W esley Memorial and conduct the first
evangelistic campaign in the new church, seating
three thousand people, and the meeting was a great
spiritual success.
Reared by a Presbyterian, educated at Maryville,
a Presbyterian college in Tennessee, ho intellect
ually learnpd a “ sure foundation.” But when, after
six years o f legal detective work in Atlanta, he was
converted in a gracious Methodist meeting, ho nat
urally Joined his w ife’s church. But although be
soon becam e a widely successful evangelist, study
o f G od's W ord brought a change o f views, ho de
clared, and while ho was pastor o f W esley Memo
rial he had a long conversation with Dr. L, Q.
Broughton about his dissatisfaction with his bap
tism and longing to know his duty.
Broughton,
Baptist like, advised him to remain a Methodist
Just as long as his conviction would allow. But the
dem ocracy o f our Baptist church governm ent, and
the act and subject o f believer’s baptism, w op at
last In his con science aud in bis household.
On Sunday, July 17. Dr. Otto, pastor o f the First
Baptist Church In Kansas City, baptized the stal
wart evangelist, after which McConnell, being au
thorized by the church, baptized his w ife and two
children, a eon and a daughter nearly grown. It
was a “ household baptism,” and IJiere were no in
fants, but ail loving, happy hollevera.
Qne who witnessed the unusual scene said there
were tears In many <?ycs. The loading Chautauqua
builder and evangelist fur bis section, no man in
all the Middle W est wields a greater platform In
fluence than Lincoln McConniilL A m aa o f now^r-
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ful fram e, kingly mien, golden heart and marv%ln>»
tongue, he is a sort o f cross betw een Sam Jones
and L. O. Broughton In dram atic and dynam ic pow er
ov e r an audience. He Is easily one o f the greatest
platform masters in Am erica. And he says with a
new vision, “ All I have is on the altar o f my Lord."
W e w elcom e this notable man o f Qod and bis
household with a glad hand-clasp o f the fellow ship
o f faith and love.
W ILLIAM D. U PSH AW .
Atlanta, Ga.
C A R S O N A N D N E W M A N COLLEGE.
Jefferson City hasn’t yet gotten over the jo y and
blessing they found in having the Baptist State Con
vention to meet in their midst. W e rejoiced that we
were able to entertain the body. All were blessed in
the message and inspiration brought us by the Conven
tion, and all were pleased by the expressions o f ap
preciation about our church house, college plant and
student body. The church, college and town expects
to grow, as it has in the past, so that though the Con
vention may grow, as it should and will, when our time
comes we hope to have the Convention again after not
so many years.
The present fall term o f the college work is proving
a very satisfactory one, the enrollment being far ahead
o f the whole term last fall, now 304. The work and
deportment o f the students are line, higher grade o f
work is being done, the senior class is the largest in
the history o f the institution, and the several phases
o f religious work is prosperous.
Tlie brethren are sending in the amounts subscribed
at the Associations for ministerial education with more
than usual promptness. This is fortunate, since the de
mand on the fund is unusually heavy. This will save
the writing o f many promised “ love letters.” The in
dications are that w e will reach 500 enrollment again
this session.
The endowment campaign, to meet the annual deficit
in running expenses, and to avail ourselves o f Brother
A . R. Swann’s offer o f nearly a year ago, has involved
much labor, and is only now taking on force and bring
ing results. B'ro. Swann’s offer was to give $25,000 if
other friends would give the like sum. W e tried to
find friends who would give by thousands, and at once.
Such friends are extremely scarce. T w o months ago
it was planned, by the financial agent and a committee
o f business men from the trustees, to find fifty persons
who would agree to be one o f 50 to give $500, payable
in from one to five annual installments. This commit
tee o f business men is bringing the matter to the at
tention o f the Baptist business men o f our territory,
and the financial agent is getting results. It is a united
effort that enlists the co-operation o f Christian people
who believe in doing things.
W e are glad to have with us, for the winter, Rev.
I. G. Murray and his excellent wife, both graduates
o f Carson and Newman. Some months ago rheuma
tism got hold o f him and he thought it best to rest this
winter. He will be ready for work again in the spring.
In the meantime he is abundantly able to preach, and
since he has such a fine record behind him as pastor
and preacher, churches and pastors in need o f a sup
ply might utilize Brother Murray, if in reach o f Jeffer
son City.
M. D. Jcm iES.
T E N N E S S E E CO LLEG E NO TES.
On Friday evening, O c t 28, the Ruskin Literary So
ciety entertained in honor o f their new members The
Hallowe’en suggestion was carried out by black snakes,
witches, cats and bats, while firey-eyed pumpkins, jacko ’ lanterns grinned from every corner. One o f Mac
beth's witches was secured for the occasion, and al
though her screaking voice suggested old age, it seem
ed to add to her power over dark magic. She stirred
the herbs o f fate and fortune, ever shrieking, “ Double,
double toil and trouble; fire burn and cauldron bubble.’’
During the evening a spook in full Hallowe’en dress
made his appearance. 'Many Hallowe’en tricks were
played, after which an ice course in the colors—light
blue and gold—was served. On the whole it was the
most suggestive and enjoyable social event o f the sea
son.
The new suits, which were gotten through Tatum &
Co., o f this city, were worn for the first time on Sun
day morning.
On Sunday evening at 7 :30 in the college chapel, Mr.
Arthur Flake, o f Mississippi, gave the students in the
home a most helpful talk on practical Sunday School
work. Every one greatly enjoyed Mr.- Flake’ s visit
and are hopeful that he will visit the school often. He
was the first speaker in W i Training School for Sun
day School workers, which is being held this week in
the Baptist Church.
President G ea J. Burnett spent Monday in Nash

ville, attending the meeting o f the Executive Board
State Missions and the Education Commission.
On Monday evening the Faculty entertained in honor
o f the college students. In the receiving line were Mr.
Burnett, Miss Hall, the lady principal, and the Presi
dent o f the Junior, Sophomore and Irregular classes.
The parlors were tastefully and elegantly arranged with
-palms, ferns and ehrysanthemums. The punch bowl
w ia presided over by Miss Smith and Miss Strader,
.■Hid was a most delightful drink, being something d if
ferent from what was served heretofore. The ice
course was sherbet, with a ereme-de-mint cherry on
top, carrying out the college colors. This was served
by six little girls from the Elementary Department
This was, indeed, a happy occasion and thoroughly en
joyed by all w-ho participated. In addition to the in
vited young men in town, thera were several from a
distance, including several o f the Vanderbilt students.
The young ladies o f the school were fortunate in hav
ing at chapel exercises on Tuesday morning. Miss A.
L. Williams, o f Birmingham, Ala., who gave them a
charming talk on the subject o f “Joy.” Miss Williams
was in the city taking part in the Sunday School Train
ing work, and made a profound impression, not only
on the student body, but all who were fortunate enough
to hear her. She is one the leading primary workers
o f the entire South, and her talks are thoroughly prac
tical. .A short while ago the officers o f the college
classes were given with the exception o f the Junior
class. The officers o f this class are as follow s: Miss
Ophelia Selph, President; Julia Brown, V ice President;
and Alice Eaton Burnett, Secretary and Treasurer.
Teachers and pupils have learned with deep regret
the eondition o f the health o f Dr. F. W . M oore, o f
Vanderbilt University, and pray that he may soon be
restored.. He is a general Livorite here.
One o f the most helpful and delightful chapel talks
ever delivered in Tennessee College was that o f Dr.
R. L. Davidson, o f Liberty, Mo. He is connected with
William Jewell College. His subjeet was "Bible Study.”
H e took for illustration the Book o f Ruth, and made
it live before the students. His plan for Bible study Is
one o f the most helpful that has ever been devised, and
includes in its scope a mastery o f the entire B ib le book by book and chapter by chapter.
One new pupil enrolled this week and two others are
expected before the end o f the week.
TO

TH E

B A P T IS T C H U R C H E S O F M ID D L E
A N D W E S T E R N T E N N E SSE E .

D ea« B retbrek — W e desire to call the attention o f
the churches which have pledged for Ministerial E du
cation, that we $hall soon find it necessary to hear
from you, as our expenses are very heavy this year.
W e are very grateful to say that we believe that by the
end o f the school year we will have a larger attendanci; o f young ministers than any in the history o f the
school.
Already a large number o f Ministerial students have
matriculated and practically all o f the old students
have returned. The young ministers are enthusiastic
and studious. Meetings o f the J. R. Graves Society are
well attended and are exceedingly helpful to the young
ministers.
Our young ministers are preaching in many sections
o f Tennessee, and are being used o f G od to highly
bless the people. W e are not exaggerating when we
say that during the last summer there were tw o thou
sand and more conversions under the preaching o f these
young ministers. W e desire to say, what we have often
said, that the Baptists o f Tennessee have no greater
asset for the building up o f the Kingdom in this state,
than the large enthusiastic body o f young ministers
who are in our schools.
May we urge all the churches, those which have not
pledged, as well as those which have, to send in an o f 
fering to Bro. J. C. Edenton, Treasurer o f the Minis
terial Board, at their earliest convenience.
All the departnients in the University are in a healthy
condition. The student body as a whole is enthusiast'c.
Harmonjk prevails and splendid work is being done
along all lines.
W e should be glad to hear from any young men who
desire to enter our school.
Cordially yours,
H. W . V irgin .

President Ministerial Board.
S U N D A Y SC H O O L IN S T IT U T E .
The first annual session o f the Baptist Training
School for Sunday School workers at Oarksville came
to a close last evening. Oh, what a feast o f good things
it has been I
‘ Beginning with Sunday afternoon the meetings have
been in progress each afternoon and evening, with dif
ferent speakers each day, each bringing before the

teachers and officers new and helpful methods o f con
ducting a Sunday School, and every lecture has been
an inspiration indeed.
The ways and means o f organizing, grading, holding
and teaching the Sunday School pupils, were so prac
tically given and emphasized, that no force o f workers
could hear without being wonderfully strengthened and
encouraged to do m ore for the Sunday School.
It would be our pleasure to tell o f each man and the
truths he presented in so helpful a manner, but realize
we mutt not use too much o f your time and space. But
allow us to say that the Sunday School, the officers
and teachers, the B. Y . P. U. and the whole church
. can not fail to be greatly blessed by such a series o f
lectures as has been their privilege to attend this week.
The attendance, interest and co-operation o f the other
denominations o f the city upon these meetings, proves
without a doubt that every other Sunday School in
Oarksville will reap a benefit as well as the Baptist.
The lunch served by the ladies o f the church was
all that could be desired, and the social hour following,
was one o f the most enjoyable features o f the occasion,
when the Christian workers o f the different churches
held friendly intercourse and learned to know each
other better. The attendance was splendid, the pleas
ure o f it all great, and the helpful influence lasting. A
welcome will await the Institute next year.
M rs . G. T a n d y S m it h .
M E E T IN G A T L A W R E N C E B U R G .
The follow ing is a brief account o f our recent meet
ing, held by Rev. A. N . Hollis, o f West Point, Tenn.
The meeting began on the second Sunday o f October,
and continued fo r ten days. The interest was good,
and increased throughout the meeting. Brother Hollis
preached with his usual earnestness and power, and the
Lord blessed his work with us, there being sixteen ad
ditions to the .chureh, five by baptism and eleven by
letter. 'The chureh was thoroughly revived, and we
were glad that the L ord visited us in his power.
Brother Hollis gave us $21.19 o f the money that we
gave him for his service, to apply on the partorium,
which we are planning to build. This will, I think,
prove to be the nucleus around which will be wrapped
sufficient amount to erect a nice house.
Brother H ollis will make his home in the State o f
Washington, in the near future. W e pray G od’s bless
ings upon him, and his work there.
W . R. B eckett .
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
D O N T FORGET TH E ORPH ANS.
Let every one remember that November Is Orphans’
Home month. Thanksgiving Day is our special day
that may be used fo r this object. Envelopes may be
had for the offering by writing to Brother W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Avenue, who is now Secre
tary, or the State Mission Rooms, 710 Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn. Brother Stewart will be glad to serve
the people on behalf o f the orphans as far as he can.
Those visiting the -city could very easily go to the
State Mission rooms and get a supply o f envelopes.
Again, P b e g that you will not forget me orphans.
V ery truly,
W . C G olden .
I found the fellowship with the brethren at the con
vention' at Jefferson City very sweet and helpful. It
was a spiritual and uplifting'meeting. The Baptists o f
Tennessee are a noble people. They have wrought might
ily fo r God in the days that are gone. N ow , more than
ever before, there is a spirit o f progress and aggressive
ness among them that means much fo r the daya to
come. The forward steps taken toward far greater
things in State Missions' and Christian education this
coming year fill me with joy. Our Baptist cause in Ten
nessee has recently been much strengthened by the com 
ing into the state o f a number o f strong, true and force
ful men. These will do much to bring to pass higher
and better things for God all thrOugh the state.
Specially pleasant was it to meet and greet so many
dear friends at Jefferson City. These are too numer
ous to mention. Their hospitality was most cordial
and the days so full o f gladness and jo y flew rapidly by.
Our people here are kind, loyal and bent on pressing
forward in the work o f the Lord. A cordial welcome
home and a liberal “ pounding” gave evidence that we
have a warm place in the hearts o f all. 'We take up
our work with renewed and reconsecrated energies.
May the blessings o f God abide on the Baptists o f
Tennessee and upon their most effective agency for
enlightening and enlisting the people and enlarging the
work—the Baptist and Reflector.

O. C. P eyton ,
Pulaski, Va.
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PA STO R S’ CON FE R^kCE.

NASHVILLE.
First— The pastor preached at the morning hour and
Bro. M. E. W ard preached at night. Three additions;
293 in Sunday School, and fine B. Y. P. U. service.
Delightful day throughout.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours.
Morning subject, “ Our Conflict With S in ;’ ’ evening,
“ The Helping Hand.” Fine congregation at both ser
vices. Large communion service.
North Edgefield— Rev. R. C. W ooster, o f Fort
W orth, Tex., preached at both hours. M orning text,
“ God Gave the W ord.” Night text, “ Prepare to Meet
Thy G od.”
H owell Memorial— Pastor C ox preached at both
hours. Morning theme, “ Heavenly Citizenship.” Even
ing theme, “ Every Man in his Place.” W ill have for
mal opening o f new church building next Sunday, Nov.
13, 1910„
Centennial— J, N. Booth, Pastor. Morning hour de
voted to a recognition service for the new members,
who joined us in the last year, 67 in all, most o f whom
were present. Dr. I. J. Van Ness spoke on the occa
sion very helpfully. Pastor preached at night on “The
Healing o f Naaman, the Leper.” 146 in Sunday School.
A good B. Y. P. U.
Lockcland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Paul’s
Faith in God,” and “ Receiving Christ the Turning
Point in Salvation.” One profession o f faith and the
same one united with the church. Fine Sunday School
and Baptist Y oung People’s Union.
Belmont— Pastor preached at both hours. Morning
subject, “ W holesome Self-D istrust;” evening subject,
“ The banger o f Compromise.”
Good congregations,
six additions. ~
Calvary— In the absence o f Pastor W ood cock on a
vacation, visiting relatives in Chattanooga, his pulpit
has been supplied by Dr. J. M. Phillips fo r the past two
Sundays. Subjects o f sermons last Sunday w ere:
Morning, “ Our L ord’s Attitude in H is Ascension;”
evening, “ H ow Best to Advertise a Church.”
South Side— Pastor W . J. Stewart preached at both
hours to large congiregations.
Subjects, “ Removing
Obstacles,” and “ The W isdom o f W inning Souls to
Jesus.” T w o received by letter. Good Sunday School
and B. Y . P. U. B ro.'S a m White, o f Oeveland, will
be with me tom orrow. The meeting starts o ff well.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ Four Things
the Christian Shall not be Ashamed of,” and “ The
Young Man W h o Struck Bottom.”
Grandview— Pastor J. H. Padfield preached at both
hours.”
M orning subject, “ Heirs o f G o d ;” evening,
sixth and last sermoo in series on Prodigal Son, “ Com
ing H om e.” G ood congregations. 90 in Sunday School.
Organized B. Y . P. U . with 38 members.
Grace— Pastor Johnson preached at both hours.
M orning sermon. “ H eaven;” evening sermon, “ Our
Eyes A re Upon Thee.” 98 in Sunday S ch ool; four ad
ditions.
Rust Memorial Mission— Pastor Q a y I. Hudson
preached at both hours. Subjects: " A Man W h o Pray
ed.” and " A Man’ s Last W alk.” G ood congregations.
Eleven teachers received diplomas at the Training
School.
Franklin— J. W . Crow, Pastor. M orning theme,
“ Some Opinions About Jesus;” even ing,"A n gels Along
the Way.'*
C h attanooga .

First— Pastor Massee preached on “ The Search for
the H oly Grail,” and ‘T h e Great Surrender." 315 in
Sunday S ch o o l; 7 additions.
Central— D. P. Harris, pastor. 134 in Sunday S ch ool;
31 in B. Y . P. U., led by T . L. Landress. Subject o f
morning sermon, “ For 'Thy Maker is 'Thy Husband.’
T o o k the communion at close o f this service. Evening
subject, “ H ow Men A re L o s t” Good congregations,
and tw o were received by letter. T he church voted
unanimously to begin a series o f evangelistic meetings
from Wednesday night, November 9, the pastor to do
the preaching. *
Baptist Tabernacle— Preaching by Pastor Fort morn
ing and evening. Them es: “ The Three Fold Parable ’
and “ Peter, the Rock Man." G ood 6 . Y . P. U . ; 387
in Bible S ch o o l; four additions by letter; one for bap
tism ; one baptized.
East Chattanooga—Good attendance at both services.
Fine Sunday School. Morning theme, “ David’s Esti
mate o f the Sanctuary.” Evening subject, "T h e M e
morial Stones o f Life.” A deep spiritual interest in
church and congregation.
j
St. Elmo.— Morning service, ordination o f two dea
cons. Evening service, subject, “ N o Room for Christ.”
One addition hv letter. Good Sunday School.
A ljon Park— Pastor preached. Subjects, ‘T h e Tree
o f L ife ," and 'T h e Divine Carpenter.” G ood services.

Ridgedale— Pastor Chunn preached at both hours.
Subjects, “ The Faithful Church” and “ The Self-con
ceited and Self-deceived Church;” 84 in Sunday
Sch ool; 25 in B. Y . P. U. Good congregations at both
services.
East Lake— S. E. Carroll, pastor, preached at both
services on “ Disobedience,” and “ A Man o f Sorrow s;”
66 in Sunday School. Good services and church taking
on new life. Splendid B. Y. P. U and deep spiritual
interest manifested.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor preached at the morning'
hour on ‘T h e T ent'and the Altar.” Union temperance
service was held at night. Average Sunday S ch ool;
fine B. Y. P. U .; good services.
Philippi— Preaching Saturday and Sunday by pastor
A. T . Hayes, subjects, “ A Vision o f God and Its R e
sults,” “ Discovering Man,” and “ Human Wreckage.”
Sunday School very interesting and good crow d pres
ent if the weather was cold. Very good day. Good
interest in a spiritual sense. Pastor’s address is Cleve
land, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 9, B ox No. 4.
K noxville .

Conference called to order by Chairman J. t Dance.
Scripture reading and prayer by Dr. M. D. Jeffries. A
paper was read on “ The Doctrine o f HelL"
First— Preaching by Pastor Taylor. Subjects, “ Tlie
Kingdom Coming Near,” and “ Destiny o f the Ungodly.”
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on “ Leading
Men to Christ,” and “ The Neglected Christ;’’ 420 in
Sunday S ch ool; 1 baptized.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached on “ The Friend
o f G od," and “ T o W hom Shall W e G o?” 457 in Sunday
S ch ool; 2 received by letter.
'
South Knoxville— Pastor Anderson preached on
“ Staying by the Stuff,” and “ The Sermon I L ike;” 188
in Sunday S ch ool; 60 in B. Y . P. U.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ The W ords
o f Christ to the Church at Laodicea,” and “ A Beloved
D isciple;” 147 in Sunday ^$hooI; 1 received by- letter.
Good day.
Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis-preached on “ Revival Prep
aration,” and “ The Sinner’s D uty;” 186 in S. S.
Beaumont— Pastor Williams preached on “ It Is Fin
ished,” and “ The Walk to Emmaus;” 139 in Sunday
Sch ool; 1 by letter; one approved for baptism.

on “ Christ the Chief Cornerstone,” and "Christ and
the Sbu l;” 2 by letter; 35 in B. Y. P. U.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor Rpiss preached at both
hours on “ Heaven” and “ Hell.” Good congregations;
75 in Sunday School.
Bythe Ave.— Rev. J. H. Hall preached at both hours
to large audiences. Pastor F 'f c h sick.
Lamar Boulevard Missioii—C. L. Koonce preached at
7 :30 p. m. Great service^^ 40 in Sunday School.
Bible House for Israelites o f the New Covenant,
Joseph Rosenthal— Services Friday and Sunday. Good
attendance.
Byhalia, Miss.— M. W . DeLoach, pastor, preached
Sunday at 11 a. m. on ‘T h e Office and W ork o f the
H oly Spirit,” and at 7 :15 on “ Plenary Inspiration o f
the Bible.” Large crowds at both services. W ork is do
ing well.
Etowah— Pastor W . L Singleton preached at both
hours to large congregations. Morning, on “ Wbteh and
Pray that Ye Enter Not Into Temptation.” Evening,
oh "H ow to be a Christian;” much interest; one con
fession; two additions by letter; 188 in Sundtiy School.
I spent Sunday at home, preaching for the First
Church. One addition, good congregations. Rev. E. A.
Cox will soon take up the work here. It is a big field
and many problems to be solved; but he is young and
vigorous and optimistic, so we will wish for him the
great work o f his life.
Gip S. D auchertv .
Lenoir City, Tenn.
Everything in and around Martin is on a hoom. Our
debate with Dr. Ben. M. Bogard was a great victory
for the truth. W e hope to have the debate in book
form by January I. W e need the help o f the brethren
to bring out the book, hence we offer it for only one
dollar to any one who will order it in advance, and
thus help us to publish it. W e believe it will do great
good in unifying our people on mission methods. Our
church and school are both doing fine.
I. N. P en ick .
Martin, Tenn.

, T o our many friends in dear old Tennessee, I am
glad to report that “ the Lord hath done great things
Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ God’s Care
for us, whereof we are glad.” Sunday, Oct. 30, mark
for His Children,” and “ Duty o f D eacons;” 121 in
ed the close o f our convention year. The records show
Sunday S ch ool; fine B. Y. P. U. Ordained 1 deacon.
it to have been the best year in the history o f .the
Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached on ‘Teaching
church. The number added to the church is twice that
Children,” and “ Take the Stone A w a y ;” 178 in Sunday
o f any previous year. The mission offerings went far
S ch ool; a very good day.
above what many thought it possible fo r us to give. The
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ The D oor Is
writer has been unanimously recalled to the care o f the
O pen;” 83 in Sunday School.
church. Today closes our final camnaign for State
Bearden — J. C. Shipe, pastor.
Rev. E. A. Cox
Missions. Also the so-called Sons o f Washington have
preached in morning on “ The Heavenly Home,” and
proposed a pernicious amendment to our prohibitory
in the evening on "T h e Christian Sold ier;” 122 in Sun
law. W e are determined by the grace o f God in our
day Sch ool; 8 received by experience. Meeting closed
efforts to defeat this vile measure. The enemy as us
with fine results.
ual is resorting to tlrreatenings and revllings, but they
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Dissatisfied
have become too bold for their good, ns was the case
Christians,” and “ Repentance;” 230 in Sunday School.
in Tennessee. W e are in the fight to the finish. Nov.
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ Pessimism,”
8 will tell the tale.
and “ The Great Question;” 157 in Sunday School.
D. B. J ackson , j
Ferry St. — Pastor Wells preached on “ What W e
Watonga, Okla.
K now About Eternal Life,” and ‘T h e Political Situa
tion ;” 134 in Sunday School.
Meridian— Pastor Bull preached on “ Endure H ard-On yesterday morning I began my second years’ work
ness as a Good Soldier;” 75 in Sunday School.
as pastor at Wartrace and Culleoka. The year just
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “ Baptism,”
closed has been an exceedingly pleasant one, and the
“ Seeking the Lord E arly;” 143 in Sunday School; 6 Lord has been graciously good to us as pastor and
baptized, 1 by letter.
people. During the past year I have baptized sixtyone, and more than a score have come to us by letter.
M e m p h is ,
The Sunday Schools have worked faithfully, and the
First— Pastor Boone preached at both hours to good
records show steady progress in all the departments.
congregations. One received by letter.
W e have taken a forward step 'in missions.
Central— Pastor White preached. Morning subject,
For several years past Culleoka has been far In the
“ The Religious Household.” Night, “ Gambling, H ow »
rear in her contributions, but during the past year she
to Suppress It.” One addition by letter.
made a forward step o f more than one hundred per
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours; 1
cent in missions, and advanced the pastor’ s salary from
by letter. V ery large congregations. Mrs. W . T . Hud
$400 to $500 for two Sundays. N o people could be
son begins her work as visitor in the church.
any more thoughtful o f a pastor’s needs or o f his
LaBelle Place— Pastor J. W . GHlon preached at 11
pleasures than those o f these churches.
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Morning theme, “ Christ in the
M y Wartrace church presented me a purse to cover
H om e with the Mother.”
Evening theme, “ Where
expenses to the Southern Baptist Convention. Imme
Shall W e Find God and Wliere Shall W e Put H im ?”
diately on my return, Culleoka c h u i ^ gave me a new
1 by'letter. Good audiences.
rubber baptismal suit, and oh, my, t h V ’poundings” that
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
come our way. The leaves had hardly begun to fall
both hours. “ Sin the Cause o f Sorrow,” and “ Nineveh
when the brethren gave orders to the “coal man” to
and Memphis.” 220 in Sunday School.
unload at the parsonage, and then the friends began to
Central Ave. — Pastor Roswell Davis preached at
storm the pantry, and when they had gone, it didn’t
both hours to splendid crowds'. M orning theme, “ Day
look as if it belonged to a. preacher. But such a life
break,” evening theme, Romans. 6:23.
among a great people I
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached morning and even
ing on “The Lord’s Supper.” and “ Resurrection, Its
Philosophy 4nd True Sym bol;” 3 by lettei| and 1 for
baptism; 114 in Sunday School.
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both hours

Dr. Folk, we are hoping to have you come to see us
again real soon and tell us about your trip to the East.
G e a H. F reem a n .
Wartrace, Tenn.

j.
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man in the W . M: U. Fourth. W e do
urge (hat each society use the literature
and obsers-e the week o f prayer for the
foreign missions. Fifth. W e do also
insist that every society feel the respon
State Board.— W. C. Golden. D.D.,
sibility and encourage the work o f the
Corresponding Secretary. Nashville,
V. W . .A., Royal Ambassadors and Sun
Tenn.: W. M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
beams.
Nashville, Tenn.
Following this. Miss Northington,
Home Missions.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, A t-'our great field worker, gave a most ex
lanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov cellent and instructive talk in view o f
ington, Tenn., V ice-President for T en
advancing the w'ork and bringing more
nessee.
•
Foix.Qn M issions.— Rev. R. J. W il churches into the W . M. U. o f Central
lingham, D.D., C orresponding Secre
Association by electing the Superin
tary. Richm ond, V a.; Rev. C. B. W al tendents three assistants over the Asso
ler, Knoavllle, Tenn., V ice President
ciation.
for Tennessee.

Mission Directory

Sunday School and Colportage.—
Rev. W . C. Golden, D.D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville. Tenn.. to
whom all funds and com m unications
should be sen t; W . D. Hudgins, Sun
day School Secretary, Estlll Springs,
Tenn.
Orphans' Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should he sent; W M. W ood
cock . Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all m oney should be sen t;. Rev.
E. K. Cox, Nashville, Tenn.. Secretary,
to whom all com m unications should
be addressed.
Ministerial Education.— F or Union
U niversity, address J. C. Bdenton,
Jackson, 'Tenn.; for Carson ft New
man College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallM oody Institute, Dr. H. E. W atters,
Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Rellot.— Rev. H. W . Vir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.

Our training school .at Louisville and
its possibilities was presented to us in
an able and interesting way by Mrs.
■Greathouse, dt Humboldt.
Special prayer for the training school
and its workers by. Mrs. Norris, o f M i
lan.

W . M. U. O F C E N T R A L A S S O C IA 
T IO N .

•Miss Carlee W alker favored the au
dience with a beautiful reading, “ Tbe
Last Song.”

The W om an’s Missionary Union o f
Central Association held its first quar
terly institute with the Missionary So
ciety o f the Gibson Church on W ednes
day. Oct. 26. At 10:30 the meeting was
called to order by Mrs. R. B. Walker,
V ice President o f the Central Associa
tion. The follow ing programme was
carried out;
• Devotional exercise, 96th Psalm, was
head by Mrs. R. A. Hill, President o f
lie Gibson W . M. U .; prayer by Mrs.
^ F. T . McAllily, o f the Second Churcli,
Jackson. A fter which in well chosen
words. Miss Mabel Freeman, o f Gibson,
welcomed the visitors. T o which Mrs.
H. N. Tliarpe, o f Humboldt, responded
in a splendid way.

The solo o f Miss Mary Morgan,
“ Only Waiting,” was rendered in an
earnest and heartfelt manner.
Following was a chain o f prayer for
our W . M. U .; On each association,
on each state, on the S. B. Convention.
A fter an enco,waging and inspiring
address by Miss Northington “ God Be
W ith Y ou Till W e Meet Again” was
sung. Meeting then adjourned to meet
in Humboldt on Wedne.sday, Jan. ■ 18,
1911.
The day was filled with spiritual
blessings for all who attended and we
earnestly urge, not only every W . M. U.
o f Central Associhtion, but churches
who have no W . M. U., to be present
at our next meeting and we will do you
good.
(S ign ed)
M iss M ary M orgv .v .
Gibson, Tenn.

Business o f the W . M. U. was then
transacted. Nine churches answered to
roll call. The follow ing committees
were appointed: -Enrollment Commit
tee, Plan o f W ork Committee and Com
mittee on Resolutions.
After & short address by Mrs. R. B.
Walker, meeting adjourned for noon
hour. The ladies were invited out to a
most bountiful repast served on the
church lawn.
A fternoon S ession .

The meeting was opened at 1 :30 with
song, "T o the W ork.” The minutes
were read and approved. A fter which
the Enrollment Committee made the
follow ing report: That 47 representa
tives o f the different W . M. U .’s o f the
Central Association were presapt, the
follow ing churches being represented:
Humboldt, Trezevant, Salem, Jackson
First, Jackson Second, Medina, Oak1 -ood, Milan and Gibson.
Committee on Plan o f W ork gave the
follow ing:
W e, your Coinmilteg on
Plan o f W ork, beg leave to submit the
follow ing report: F irst W e do hearti
ly recommend the Quarterly Institutes
be continued, meeting Wednesday after
third Sunday In'January, April, July
dnd October. Second. That three as
sistants be elected to aid Stiperinteiuleqls o f Central .Association in prepar .
ing the programme, and conducliny the
meetings in their section o f the Assneiation District. Tliird. W e furlh- r
recommend that evvry society make a
‘.cmatic effort in enlisting every wo

S o lo :
"Nailed to the Cross,” was
beautifully and impressively rendered
by Mrs. B. T. Scruggs, o f Gibson.
Paper; “ W hy I Relieve in Missions,”
as an appeal to the women o f the W .
M. U. to more earnest and zealous la
bor for the advancement o f all mission
ary causes.
Remember the Savior’s
last com m and; "G o Y e Into All the
W orld and Preach the Gospel to Every
Creature,” by Mrs. S. A. Parker, o f
Gibson.
P oem : “ JVhat T h en?” was read in a
touching way by Miss Mabel Askew, o f
Medina.

R E V . R. p. M cP h

erson

.

Whereas, Rev. R. P. McPherson was
elected pastor jaf this church a year ago.
and has served in that capacity, and
WOiereas, he has just recentlv been
unanimously re-elected by our church
for another year, and
Whereas, he now o f his own volitibn ami at his own suggestion leaves
our church to accept the care o f Tren
ton Baptist Church, and
Whereas, he today severs his con
nection with us as pastor and people,
Therefore, Be it Resolved, Tliat we
accept his resignation with sincere re
gret, realizing that we are to suffer loss
at his going.
Resolved, That we Unhesitatingly rec
ommend him to the brotherhood o f the
Trenton Church as being a m?n o f un
impeachable character in every particu
lar and a minister who rightly divides
the W ord o f God.
Resolved, That we endorse his pas
torate while with us as being entirely
free from that o f a sensational order,
always looking to the interests o f the
church and to the glory o f God.
Resolved, That we commend his
preaching as being thoroughly orthodox
in every particular and yi strict har
mony with all o f our cVenominational
work o f the Southern Baptist Oinvenlion.

Resolved, That w e' commend him to
the fellowship o f the good people where
he goes and assure them that they will
make no mistake in taking him into
their full confidence as both pastor and
spiritual adviser.
Resolved, That our prayers and sym
pathies gp with him and his good w ife
into their new field o f labor and we will
be greatly surprised if we fail to hear
that much o f tasting good has come o f
this union.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be given to Brother M cPher
son, a copy be sent to the Baftist and
Reflector for publication and also a
copy be spread upon our church record.
Done hy order o f the church, this,
Oct. 30, 1910.
jN a

^

W . W il l ia m s ,

Moderater, pro tern.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
T w o new pupils since the last report,
and still they come.
•Among the visitors o f the past week
were W . D. Upshaw, o f G eorgia; P rof.
Gardner, o f G eorgia; Miss Julia Smithson, o f Kentucky, a form er student;
Mrs. J. H. Harris, o f Kentucky, who
has a daughter in school; Miss Daisy
Sartaih, o f Nashville, w ho has been eor
gaged to teach piano; Messrs. Daniel
and Barton, o f Vanderbilt University;
I 'l . Brown, head o f Engineering De
partment at Vanderbilt, with his w ife
and daughter, and
Mrs. Baskerville,
came through in his car and took sup^per in the college home Thursday even
ing.
The Various classes have completed
their organizations; they run. as fo l
lows : First, second and third year, pre
paratory; Irregular
College students.
Freshman, Sophomore and Junior. Not
having the fourth year o f college work,
there is no Senior class. These college
classes correspond' to the same classes
in Vanderbilt and all the best standard
colleges. T he follow ing have organized:
Irregular College— Miss Perry W il
liamson, o f Tennessee, President; Mary
Lyon, V ice - President; J. D . Taylor,
Secret.iry; Mabel Yates, Treasurer.
Freshman—Miss Mary Maggard, K en
tucky, President; Maggie Drake, VicePresident; Effie Pope, Tennessee, Sec
retary; Lillyann Selph, Kentucky, Treas
urer; colors. Purple and G old ; flower,
Violet. Motto, "United we stand, di
vided we fall.”
Hon. members. Miss
Judson, V oice teacher.

o f Nashville, the famous V iolin celloist,
will give a concert in the college chapel.
H e will be acrompanied by Miss Sartain, the new piano teacher, and Miss
Judson
will assist in the program.
What the papers have said about Mr.
M iller:
"T h e ’cello solo was exquisitely ren
dered by Mr. Miller. N o higher tribute
could have been paid the artist than the
almost breathless silence in which the
audience listened; then as the last sweet,
soft note died away, a storm o f applause
burst forth, running on into a persis
tent encore.” — (Chattanooga Times.
" A violincello recital was given yes
terday afternoon by Mr. Leon F. Miller,
o f Nashville. Mr. Miller handles his
instrument with the touch o f a real
artist, and puts a human note into the
sad strains his favorite gives forth.”—
Nashville Banner.
"M r. Miller’s work was a revelation.”
—^Park City Tim es (B ow lin g Green,
K y ).
A rare treat is in store fo r all who at
tend this concert.
RECITAL AT TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

A large and appreciative audience as
sembled on the evening o f O ctober 14,
to greet the Music Faculty o f Tennessee
College in recital. T he opening num
ber o f the program was the celebrated
Fantasie o f Mozart in C M inor. This
beautiful number complete in itself has
been enhanced by the rich harmonious
background o f a second piano part by
Greig, giving it an interesting orches
tral setting without destroying the pris
tine beauty o f the original melodies.
This number was given by Miss B o 
hannon and Dr. Nast in the true M o 
zart style. Miss Judson, whose sing
ing is always a delight, gave next a
most finished and artistic rendition o f
the ever-beautiful Connais-tu le Pays
from the opera “ Mignon.” This song
is particularly suited to her dramatic
voice, showing to advantage the rich,
warm color o f her medium and low er
register. The audience expresed its ap
preciation by a hearty encore to which
she graciously responded. Later on in
the program M iss. Judson appeared in
tw o songs o f lighter vein to the great
delight o f all present.
One o f the treats o f the evening was
the Gavotte and Musette o f Raff, ar
ranged fo r tw o pianos, given by Miss
Speer and Dr. N a st They aroused the
audience to a high pitch o f enthusiasm
by their brilliant playing. T he burst o f
applause at the close was a tribute to
the art o f the number and the musicianship o f the performers.
Tennessee College is to be congratu
lated in having as director o f music,
such a musician as Dr. N a st H e fa 
vored the audience with tw o npmbers
frequently hedrd on concert programs.
The bewitching, bewildering waltz in E
o f Moszkowski and the T w elfth Hun
garian Raphsody o f Liszt. In both o f
these he showed himself the artist His
broad musicianship gives any style o f
music a finished performance, but on
this occasion he was especially happy
in the Liszt number. A ll the power,
beauty, and poetry that fired the mind
o f the composer was brought to new
life under the fingers o f the performer.
Few players have the technical and in
terpretative ability to play Liszt well,
but Dr. Nast has every requisite fo r a
brilliant performance o f the most d if
ficult Liszt compositions. This number
was a fitting climax to a most delight
ful evening and is prophetic o f the suc
cess o f the excellent music department
o f Tennessee (Allege.

Sophomores — Miss Lemma Drake,
Tennessee, President; Ivie McGee, T en
nessee, V ice President; Alberta HiltC,
Kentucky, Secretary; Alma Hallibur
ton, Tennessee, Treasurer.
Flower,
Blackeyed Susan. Colors, Black and
Gold.
Hon. member. President Geo.
J. Burnett. Miss Irene W illis was
elected business manager o f the Maga
zine by the Lanier Society, and Miss
Nona White by tlie Ruskin Society, and
Miss Ida Elizabeth Smith by the Fac
ulty.
Miss Sara Spence, o f this city, has
been engaged by the college to deliver
five lectures on Art. They will be given
on the first' Friday evening o f Novem 
ber. Dccemlier, February, March and
April at 7:30 p. m. The subjects arc
as follow s: 1. Historic Styles in M o d 
ern Architecture. 2. Sculpture, Phidias
to St. Gaiidcns. 3. Italian Painting.
'4. The Art o f Portrait Painting o f the
Italian, Flemish, Dutch, Spanish, En
glish, American Schools. S. The Art o f
Landscape Painting.
This is a new departure for this grow - .
ing department and will add much in
i m
f r i r
b o o k
o r o a m c
terest to the work. Miss Spence is em
*
A.H D rXJR. L A W *
k •* fe w ie e e lie r lli
inently fitted for the undertaking.
The Faculty recital on Friday even
Gitw aiTiwMU
__________________ ••Uft hMV l » M b * M M
ing, October 14, was a decided success.
r m wtib B C T T s iim 4 0 K i.T i4 r r s < -A Mt w
M |*
Tliere was a truly large and apprecia
d M fuU ot
fOcA M r ita wad * * M M
P»*
itmpVmn. loe e e w f |0»
A S» tS A lL ,* SI m *
tive audience.
t C * « 0^ .
ffllB iiJ b l
l — l <11 m
Friday, O ctober'21, P r o t Leon Miller,
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Missionary Union
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East
Belm ont C ircle, NashTille, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. A l
len, 1001 Q llm ore Avenue, Nashville,
T en n.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
1634
M cQ avook
Street, N ashville,
T en n.; Chairman o f.L ite r a tu r e Com 
mittee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth
Avenue, N., Nashville, T en n.; R ecord
ing Secretary, Mrr. W . 1-. W ene, 1025
Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville,
T en n .; Secretary o f Yorung W om an’s
W ork, Miss Eleanor Gardner, Renton
and W h ite Avenue, N ashville, T en n.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Ed. C.
W right, 809 Fifth Avenue, S., Nash
ville, 'Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W . C. G ol
den, 710 Church S t , N ashville, Tenn.
Field Secretary, Miss Mary Northing
ton, Clnrksvilie, Tenn.
E X E C U T IV E C O M M IT T E E N O T E S .
The State Executive Board was call
ed to order by the President, Mrs. A.
J. W heeler at 10 o ’clock, Tuesday morn
ing, November 1, 1910.
Those present responded to roll call
in the usual manner, with scripture
verses. Many new f.aces w ere, present,
as well as a large number who were
returned to us fo r another year’s work.
Minutes o f previous session read and
approved.
R eports.
Miss Northington was authorized by
the Board to attend the annual conventioD o f Georgia W . M. U., which meets
in Dawson. Ga. W e feel that oiir work
will be helped by this visit to a wide
awake sister State.
Upon a standing vote, the Corres
ponding Secretary will write to our
new non-resident officers extending
them a cordial welcome to our ranks,
It beeame the most painful duty o f
your Recording Secretary to read the
resignation o f dur beloved dditor, Mrs.
W . C. Golden.
Mrs. W heeler called Mrs. Lee M cMurry to the chair, and upon a m o
tion by Mrs. W heeler the body unanimoitslv refused to accept said resigna
tion while Mrs. Golden is a resident o f
our State.
Mrs. Allen read the proposed St.andard o f Excellence, and after consider
ing it by section it was referred hack
to the committee.
Ow ing to so many prayer calendars
being left on our hands last year T en
nessee will only order 2.S0 this- year.
M rs . W . L . W ene ,

Rfc. Secretary.
Report o f Corresnonding Secretary for
Month o f October, 1910.
'The Secretary has this month sent
out only ten letters. H owever, the Field
Secretary h.as written mimeograph let
ters to all the Presidents for me, but
we decided to (liold them over until the
"Standard o f Kxcellcnce’’ ' for Societies
could be printed and enclosed In these
letters. Also the letters to the Associational Superintendents are being held
fo r the same reason.
T he new organizations reported to me
this month ar.e 14 in all; 7 W . M. §.,
3 Y . W . A., 4 Sunbeam Bands.
Cumberland Association, Mt. Hermon Church, W . M. S .: President, Mrs.
G. W . Burton, H ickory Point, R. No, 1,
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. M. M.
Jarrell, H ickory Point. R. No. 1.
Western District Association. Puryear, W , M. S .; President, Mrs. C C

Miller, 'Ptiryear; Secretary and Treas
urer. Miss Onie Bailey, Puryear.
Concord Association, Antioch Band;
leader, Mrs. L. B. Shumate.
• O coee Association, Friendship church
Band, leader. Miss Maud Lee, Cleve
land, R. No. 5.
Chilhowee Association, Piney Grove
Qiurch, W . M. S .; President, Mrs. D o r 
cas White, Maryville, R. No. 6 ; Secre
tary, Miss Wehb, M aryville; Treasurer,
Mrs. W hite, Maryville.
Pleasant Grove, W . M. S. (reorgan-'"*”
ized). President, Mrs. W . L. James;
Secretary, Mrs. Nora W illiam s; Treas
urer, Mrs. Lou .Hitch.
Chilhowee Association, Mt. Olivet
(reorganized). Mrs. Jno. Berry, K nox
ville, R. N o. 3, President.
Beech River Association, Rocky Hill,
W . M. S. President, Mrs. J. A. Deere,
Warrens Bluff.
O.Tk Grove Band, leader. Miss Fan
nie Shackelford.
Chesterfield Band, Miss Ctillie W alk
er, leader.
Western District Association, Y. W.
A., o f Paris. Mrs. M. D. Noble, Pres
ident.
Central Association, Trezevant, W .
M. S., Mrs. R. M. Harris.
Central Association, Salem Band,Mrs. W . L Moore,, leader, Trenton.
Central Associ.ition, Gibson, Y. W . A.
Miss Mable Freeman, Gibson, Tenn.
Ocoee, St. Elmo, Y . W . A., Miss
Julia Carter, 1106 Georgia St., St.
Elmo, Tenn.
Respectfully submitted,
M rs . B. H. A u .en ,

Cor. Secretary.
1512 Bccchw ood Avc.
Report o f Field Secretary.
During October, your Field Secretary
has assisted in institutes for Concord
and Central Associations.
Meetings
htive been held fo r W - M. iJ. at Cum
berland, Western District and W ise
man Associations during their annual
meetings; 13 churches visited; 4 W . M.
S. organized; 1 Y. W . A , ; 3 Sunbeam
Bands. T w o days h.ive been spent in
office in Nashville, and one week was
given to Convention.

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY

We Will thlp 700 thU splondtd balUbenrlnK* hlxh arm, drop head MWing
machine, no matter where you live. On Itn arrival at your irelghteuuop
axamlne It carefully and, if fully ffiiUHetl. pay the freight agent the bal
ance due, SU.7&. Then fry il/or 60day* In your homo, and you may return
• * "It not ““
*‘«faciory,and--------------------*----tt any time within that* period
satisfactory,
and wo will promptly
re
fund all money and freight chargee paid by you. Wo ask tfio one dollar
■imniv inkMnawfk.vidlfiln(!mlrera. This beautiful machine usually sells
tor 136.00, but to advrrU$« U wfdr7y we
have temporarily roduoM the price to
$16.76, tr/lfca inelutUk all attachmenU^

THINK OF IT I
A $35.00 Machine
For $15.75
and $0daystrtaL Canyou
Imagine a fairer ofibr than
thlsf This elegant ma
chine has all modem Im’
proveraonts with full ballproveraoi
hcarinpfif patent> Mlt repi
tlvo flvo-drawer, golden
oak stand. A written
^
guarantft/or Im yean goes
with each machine. Customers In
the West wlU have the machine
shipped them from our factory In
Illinois to save time and freight.
Our reference is the advortUIng
manager of this paper, with whom
wo are personally acquainted,or the
Bank of lltohmond, Va.,onoof the
largest institutions in tho South.
They will tell you we alu'oui keep
our promises, ^ n d us tl.oO to-day
while this ofTor Is open.

No

picture
can do
justice
*to this
beauttul
machine.
We want
you to see
It and try
it at our
expense.

The SpoUess Co., Inc.
255 Shookoa Squara,
RICHM OND. V A .
•'The South'll Mott Order H<nue._

Broadway. Knoxville, W . M.S I. 1 00
Springfield, W . M. S ............
50
Blythe Avenue, W . M. S ..............
25
Chattanooga, First, W . M. S ___ 1 25
Convention at Jefferson City----- 12 25
--------Total ......................................... •.$38 65

and lungs so that you can again
breath freely and sleep without that
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh
sufferers have. It heats the diseased
mucous membjanes and arrests the
foul discharge, so that you will not
be constantly blowing your pose and
spitting, and at the same time it does
D isbu rsem ents .
not poison the system and ruin t h e
October—
stomach, as internal medicines do.
T o cash book for Treasurer. . . . $ 0 90
jf
want to test this treatment
T o receipt book for T reasu rer...
25 ,vithout cost, send your address to Dr.
T o Cor. Secretary, postage........ 3 00 j ^ 0 4 Walton Street, AtT o Field Secretary. post.ige........ 2 00
j,y
T o Treasurer, postage .................. 1 00 return mail enough o f the medicine
T o Chairman Literature, postage 15 m
y^,,, ,,^3 ^ jj
T o Mrs. W . W . Kannon, w o r k .. 3 50
^ remedy for catarrh, ca~ T "^
..................................................... “
Letters received, 12; letters written,
.

J

sfnd you

R e s p ^ tfu lly submitted,
M rs . j . T . A l t m a n ,

free an illustrated booklet.
immediately.

Treasurer.

M a r y N orthington .

Receipts Tenn. W . M. U. for
October, 1910.
Mouse Creek, W . M. S ................$ 0 30
Watertown, W , M. S ....................
25
Smith wood, W . M. S ..........
Bearden. Central, W . M. S.
Island Home, W . M. S.
Union, W . M. S ............
Friendship, W . M. S . . .
Shop Springs, W . M. S ........
Oak Grove, W . M. S ........
Knoxville, First Y. W . A . .
Rankins, Band ..........
Kagley -Chapel, Band
Rock wood, W . M. S.
Fairview, W . M. S . . .
Lewisburg, W . M. S ......................
H ickory Grove, W . M. S ..............
Third CTiurch, Earnest W orkers.
Third CJiurch, W . M. S . . . .
Central, W . M. S . . . ............
Edgefield. W . M. S . . . ........
North Edgefield, W . M. S.
Seventh. W . M. S ..........
Grace. W . M. S ....................
Centennial. W . M. S ............
Rankins, W . M. S . . .
Corryton, W . M. S.
Kingston, W . M. S ..
Ten Mile, W . M. S.
Memphis, First. Y. W . A . .
Grand Jimction, W . M. S.
Dyersbnrg, W . M. S ..........

tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness,
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all caeo„,p,iea,ions.
He will also

The

---------------------H O W T O G E T R ID O F C A T A R R H .

Riverside Association o f Bap-i
Tennessee does hereby certify:^
'yUM Rev. A. W . Duncan has served
pastor o f the First Baptist Church o f
Monterey, Tenn., for the past three
y^ars and three months, that he has.^
during the same period, served as pastor-evangelist, doing effective work in
Association, and that he has been .a
loading spirit in the development o f our
work in this Association, along missionnry lines, that we have found him
to he sound in the faith, practice and
morals, that he is an efficient and vigi|gp( worker for the cause o f the Master, and that he is held in the highest
,sterm by his brethren.

~
■
A Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay, and It

It affords us, therefore, especial pleasjjjijm o p y
,n d

Report o f Literature for October.
Distributed the foUowinR during the
month: 240 leaflets, 14 copies Our
H om e
F|eld, ten copie.s Foreign
Mission Journal, 12 copies Missionary
Messenger,
16 copies Our Mission
Ficlds, 39 Mite Boxes; 111 fish for Simbeams, 7 Mission Manuals. 49 Organization Blanks, 13 copies Kind W ords,
180 Topic Cards, 4 catalogues, 2 copies
S. B. C. Minutes. Expense o f mailing
M rs . j .

C. J o h n s o n ,

Chairman.

Costs Nothing to Try.
----------

«-e do .niost cheerfully recommend him
as a pastor, as a preacher o f the gospel

Those who suffer from cartarrh
and faithful and earnest .worker for the
know its miseries. There is no need
cause ,o f the Lord and Master,
o f this suffering. You can get rid o f
Done by order o f the Riverside Assoit by a simple, safe, inexpensive. horte-w.cia'>on while in its twenty-third session
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser,
“ 1 Creston, Tenn., Oct. 1, 1910. The
who. for over thirty-aix years, has been
a»x>ve was mianiinoiisly adopted and
treating catarrh successfully.
was ordered inserted in the minutes, a
His treatment is unlike any other.
'OP.V s«’nt to the Baftht and Rifleetor
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
and a copy sent to the Stale Mission
or inhaler, but is a more direct and
Board, Nashville, Tenn.
thorough *treatment than any o f these.
G. M. P hillips, Moderator.
It

cleans

out

the head.

nose,

throat.

W . C. E lmore , Clerk.

You Look Prematurely Old!
Ittrr"— •*

tn y halra. Ua# **LA <

’ HAIR OOMIR RWTORM. PH09 *1.00, r^UU,
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JSaptist anfc IReflcctor
Publisbed w eek lr l>r th «

B A P T IS T P U B L IS H IN G C O M P A N Y .
BDQ AR B. F O L K ...................President end T reesu rer
O. C. SA V A Q B ............................... V ice-President
C. A. P O L K ........................................................... Secretary
^It'he bapU st," established li S 6 ; “ T he BapUst Heflector," esU bllshed 1871; con soli
dated August 14, 1888.

such fund here in Tennesse for the benefit o f
our aged and worn out Baptist ministers. W e
do not know a better service that any one could
render than establishing such a fund. The g o v 
ernment pensions its soldiers who fight in its
cause a few months or years. W h y should not
the citizens o f the kingdom o f Christ pension the
soldiers w ho spend a life time fighting in its
cause?
T W O V IE W S .

Recently we received the follow ing letter from
BDOAR B. F O L K .......................................................Bdltor O
a good sister:
P. B A L L ..........................................Corresponding Bdltor
“ Since the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r has be
Entered at the post office at N ashrllle, Tenn., at
com e mixed with politics, I no longer find any
second-class mall rates.
Subscription, per annum. In a dra n ce:
Single cop y ............................................................ . .|*.00
In Clubs o f 10 o r m ore............................................ 1-76
T o M lnUters .............................................................. 1-50
O ffice; No. 807 Union S tre e t
Tel., Main 1B4S.
PLE A SB NOTICE.
T h e -la b e l on the paper w ill tell you when your
subscription expires.
N otice th a t and when your
time Is o u t send your renew al without w aiting to
hear from u a If you w ish a change o f poet office
address, always give the post office from w hich, as
w ell as the post office to w hich you w ish th e change
made. Alw ays give In full and plainly w ritten every
nam e and post office you w rite a b o u t
Address all letters on business and all corres
pondence. together with all m oneys Intended for the
paper, to the B A P T IST AND REFLE C T O R , Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor. Individually.
W e can send receipts. If desired. T he label on
your paper will serve as a r e c e ip t how ever. If that
Is not changed in tw o w eeks after your subscriptfon
has been sent, drop us a card about I t
Advertising rates liberal, and w ill be funrished on
application. Make all ch ecks, m oney orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
ADVERTISING REPRE SE N T A TIV E S.
Jacobs & Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, H om e Of
fice, Clinton, S. C.
D. J. Carter, 226 Dearborn S t , Chicago, III.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., B ox 46, N ashville, Tenn.
E. L. Gould, 150 Nassau S t , N ew York.
J. B. Keough, 229 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
L. S. Franklin, 135 M^ln S t , Dallas, Tex.
W . C. Trueman, 420 M ariner & M ercW nts' Bldg.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Farris F. Branan, B ox 762, S t Louis, Mo.

' P E N S IO N S F O R B A P T IS T M IN 
IS T E R S .
Under this head the Watchman announces the
action o f the Conference o f Baptist Ministers in
Massachusetts on October 25, which it says is
“ epoch making.” By this action -a Retirement
Fund is established, the exact terms o f which are
g^ven as follows by the Watchman:

pleasure in reading it. So please discontinue my
paper.”
This is one way o f looking at it. It may be
the correct way. Another way to look at it,
though, is that the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r is a
religious paper. A s such, it stands for everything
o f a moral character and against everything o f
a debasing and degrading character. Under this
latter head would come especially the liquor traf
fic. This, the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r has op 
posed with all its might, believing that there is
nothing which ruins homes, blasts lives and
damns souls to a greater extent, and nothing
which stands more in the way o f the progress o f
the kingdom o f Christ in the world. Opposing
the liquor traffic, the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r
necessarily opposes also all men w ho stand for
j^that traffic, and opposing those who stand for
*that traffic, it favors those who stand against it.
T o oppose the traffic and yet support men who
favor it is the height o f inconsistency. Seldom,
however, have we called any names. W e have
preferred to discuss principles, rather than per
sons, except when there might be special reasons
fo r calling names.
This ha^ been the sum o f our offending. For
this course we want to say that we have abso
lutely no apologies to make to anybody, any
where, at any time. W e have done our duty as
we saw It. W e were glad to have the privilege
o f doing it. Under the same circumstances, we
would do it over again. W e feel proud o f the
humble part which we have had in driving the
liquor traffic from Tennessee. W e may add,
though, that we do not think it will be necessary
hereafter for us to say as much on the subject as
we have had occasion to say in the past.
M ay we be allowed to suggest one thing more.
Since this sister, and perhaps some others, who,
like her, took the first view o f the matter, felt
called upon to discontinue their subscriptions,
will not thosp o f our readers who take the second
view— as nearly all o f them do— send us a new
subscriber to take the place o f this sister and
others who may discontinue their paper f(^ the
same reason?
M ORM ONS AND POLYGAM Y.
W e find tw o items in the Christian Coiiscnalor
which seem to us to be antagonistic, and which

"A ll m inisters w ho have rendered 10 years contin
we hardly know how to reconcile. The first,
uous service in the pastorates o f Baptist churches in
which was taken from the Christian Endeavor
Massachusetts, or fifteen years’ service if not contin
World, states that at the opening, on October 6,
uous, shall be entitled to the benefits o f the Fund, and
o f the semi-annual conference o f the Mormon
also all missionaries o f Baptist State Societies under
church to declare in strong terms that polyga
similar terms. The amount o f the annual allowance is
mous marriages are contrary to the rules o f the
to be reckoned at the rate o f $20 for each year o f
church, and that polygamy must cease. Within
service Within the prescribed limits, but $500 fo r twena week tw o members o f the church heretofore o f
.ty-five years service shall be the maximum. The al
high standing, one a bishop who had married
lowances are to be voted by the Board o f Directors o f
polygamously, and the other a patriarch who had
the Conference on consideration o f applications, and
officiated at a polygamous wedding, were excom 
may be discontinued by Ahe same Board, or reduced municated. TTie other item, on the same page
as the income o f the Conference nlay require. All ap
o f the Conservator, says:
plicants for the benefits o f the Fund must be not less
The Mormon body is to leave Utah and settle in
than sixty-two years o f age, unless earlier disabled
M exico, according to Dr. Hamilton Smith, a priest o f
from active service, must be o f good moral and Chris
the Morman Church,, w ho has participated in the close
tian character and o f good denominational standing,
o f a sale o f 50,000 acres o f land to the Mormons in the
must be residents o f the State and not in active service
state o f Coahuiia, M exico, who is also authority for the
at the time o f application. The Board o f Directors is
statement that President Diaz has assured the church
authorized to put the system o f the Retirement Fund ^that polygamy aiyl all other practices o f the church
in operation as soon as possible; but no applications will
will be permitted without interference in Mexico.
be considered until further announcement is made by
Dr. Smith also states that his people will abandon
- ^ h e Board.
Utah in the not far distant future and settle in M ex
"T his action o f the Conference o f Baptist Ministers
ico, where they will not be prosecuted for their religion
in Massachusetts is made possible only by the munifi
and its practices.
cent legacy left to the Conference by the late Daniel
The Mormons already own 65,000 acres o f land and
S. Ford, proprietor o f T he Youth’s'-Companion. The
have a well established colony in M exico, adjoining the
invested funds o f the Conference now amount to $262,50,000 acres just acquired.
416, and furnish a solid basis on which to start such a
This latter item gives the lie to the former.
sA em e."

W c wUh very much that we could have some

It shows the insincerity o f President Smith in
making his announct^ent that polygamy must

cease. T he truth o f the business is that polyram y
is a fundamental part o f Mormonism. All M or
mons believe in it, and they practice it whenever
they dare to d o so.
S P R IN G F IE L D .
W e had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to
Springfield, preaching in the morning to a fine
congregation and l^ tu rin g at night to an au
dience that overflowed the house. Rev. J. H.
Burnett, the beloved pastor, has resigned and will
move to Adairville, K y., and preach to some
country churches near by. W e regret to lose
Brother Burnett from Tennessee. H e is a fine
preacher ancL a noble Christian man. W e are
plad, however, that he does not g o far aw;w but
just across the line. H e will preach at Oak Gjrove
r
Church in Tennessee, among others.
W hile in Springfield we called to sec Rev. P.
W . Carney. H e has been quite ill for several
months with tj’pho-malarial fever, and at one
one time his life almost despaired of. W e are
glad to report, however, that he is now much
better and is on the road to recovery. H e hopes
to be back at work preaching to the several
churches o f which he is pastor by the first o f the
year. W e trust that he may soon be fully re
stored to health and strength. H e is one o f the
most popular pastors and efficient laborers in the
Master’s vineyard that we have in the State.
W e remained over in Sptingfield on Monday
morning, and, together with pastor Burnett, can
vassed some members o f the church in the in
terest o f the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r , inaugurat
ing the campaign to secure 5,000 new subscribers
to the paper. W e are gratified to report that this
beginning o f the campaign was quite auspicious,
and we brought back with us a good list o f new
subscribers as well as a number o f renewals.
It was a pleasure to share the h ospitality'of
BrothtfKBumett and o f our good friends, Mrs.
Sue Huey and Mrs. Sarah Patterson.
T H E R E P U B L IC O F P O R T U G A L .
The chief points in the Government program
o f Portugal, as stated by President Theophile
Braga, are first, the development o f public in
struction and national defenses on land and sea;
second, administrative decentralization; third,
colonial autonom y; fourth, to guarantee funda
mental liberties by judicial p ow er; fifth, the ex
pulsion o f monks and nuns; sixth, obligatory
civil registration; seventh, lay instruction; eighth,
separation o f Church and State; and, ninth, the
strengthening o f the credit and finances o f the
country.
This is a fine program, and we hope that it can
be carried out. President Braga is described as
a man o f most unassuming manners. It is re
ported that on the night when he was elected
President he returned to his unpretentious little
home in the suburbs o f Lisbon in a second class
compartment, according to his custom, and re
ceived the enthusiastic congratulations o f his fel
low-passengers with quiet dignity. On the fo l
low ing day he ^ v e the eager reporters a brief
outline o f the policy o f the new government. The
revolution, he said, had no military or personal
aim, but, like'those o f Brazil and Turkey, was
purely the outcome o f philosophical ideas. The
dynasty h a d . failed to keep abreast o f modern
progress, and had done nothing to aid the people
to become masters o f their own destinies. The
revolution was intended to complete the realiza
tion o f civil life untrammeled by prejudice or
clerical denomination.
“ O U R L IG H T A F F L IC T IO N S .”
The follow ing paragp-aph from A . J. Geralil
is very beautiful. Speaking on the text, “ O ur
light afflictions, which are but for a moment,
w ork ’ out for us a far more exceeding and eter
nal weight o f glory,” he said:
"I never saw but one star by day, I have seen them
as the sand on the seashore by night. I never saw a
nugget o f gold that would not shine brighter for scour
ing. ‘ Spices are never so fragrant as when bruised.’
‘Juniper never smells so sweet as when - in the fire.’
‘Qiamomile, the more you Jread it the more ydu spread
it.’ The church has never spread so rapidly as when it
» a s ‘scattered abroad upon the persecution that arose
about Stephen.’ T w o painters, upon a lofty scalTjId,
were doing exquisite frescoing on a cathedral. One had
just finished a masterpiece. All absorbed, he was step
ping btdeward gazing at his pahAtng. H is coBira'de
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saw him within one step o f the edge. Dashing his own
brush on the beautiful frescoing, he daubed it all over.
But he broke the spell and saved his friend. Tribula
tion comes from Iribulalio—that, from a Iribtilum
which means a ‘threshing instrument.’ So tribulation
expresses the whole process o f separating the wheat
from the chaff and straw. ‘Our light alffiction, which
is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight o f glory.’ There are alle
viations in a good man’s affliction that almost turn his
sorrows into joys, and in the end do convert his crosses
into crowns.”

TH E N O RTH POLE.
It now seems that the honor o f being the first
to reach the North Pole, which has been claimed
bv both Lieutenant Peary and Dr. Cook, will be
disputed. United States Navy Department o f
ficials have unearthed an old history in which the
claim is made that the North Pole was discovered
in 1360 by a friar o f O xford . It is called a “ New
Naval History or Compleat V iew o f the British
Marine,” and was published by John Entick in
London, 1757. On one o f its pages the follow 
ing statement occurs: “ In the year 1360 it is
recorded that a friar o f O x ford , called Nich
olas DeLinna or O ’ Flynn, being a good astrono
mer, went in company with otlicrs to the most
northern island o f the world, and there, leaving
his company together, he traveled alone and
made draughts o f all the northern parts with the
indrawing seas, which at his return he presented
to the K ing o f England.
Granting the above record to be correct, we
do n ot sec that any claim is made that Nicholas
DeLinna or O ’Flynn, or whatever his name may
be, ever reached the Pole, but only “ northern
parts.’ This a g ood many others have done.
Cocjc did that.

Nashville Raptfirt's are learning the fine art o f
w orking together and this ‘ITatning School baa served
to set forw ard the spirit o f fellow ship am ong our
people
Som e huudreds o f our people drawu from
our sixteen Baptist churches, met and mingled to
gether through seven blessed days. They ate to
gether, they w ept together over their failures and
rejoiced together for th e new and better day which
all believe to be dawning. T he school emphasixed
to them selves and before the people o f the city the
essential solidarity o f the Baptists.
As the hom e o t the Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, aspires to set before the w hole South a model
Sunday School situation, one to w hich Southern Bap
tists can point with Joyful pride. This school has set
forward the whole S u n d a r School w ork and life o f
this city and section. M ore tban one hundred and
fifty o f our Sunday School w orkers hold the Board's
diploma with degree o f K in g's Teacher. Eightythree were granted this diploma In the great closing
hour o f this recent school. T h e revolution and com 
plete uplift o f the Sunday School life o f a great city
is not to be accom plished In a day nor in a week, but
this city's w orkers have been put In a fair way to at
tain the Inrg:est and fullest Sunday School life.
The great graduation service held In the audito
rium o f the First Church Sunday afternoon was de
clared by Dr. J. M. Frost to be the greatest scene of
the kind he had ever witnessed. The splendid grad
uating class reached across the large building, from
wall to wall, the sight thrilling the vast audience,
while Dr. Van Ness bestow ed the diplomas with well
chosen word 8. Full lists are given elsew here o f
those to whom various awards w ere given.
Nashville and Tennessee Join with all the South In
gratitude for the Teacher Training W ork o f the
Sunday School Board, and for the noble men w ho are
giving their lives to this great cause.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .

A L A W L E SS SET.
The Brewers’ Journal o f N ew Y ork recently
said:

— The Biblical Recorder states that Dr. M. M. W om bolt, o f Jacksonville, Fla., has accepted the care o f Cal
vary Church, Asheville, N. C.

"N o matter wliat laws may be made to cripple the
beverage industries o f our present time, they can not
and will not be observed by those managing these in
dustries.”

— The church at Lenoir City has extended a call to
Rev. E. A. Cox, recently o f Sweetwater. It is expected
that he will accept. Tlie church at Lenoir City presents
a fine field o f labor.

In Other words, the brewers proclaim them
selves, through their organ, a lawless set. They
say, “ W e arc against the law o f God, and so we
propose to be against the low o f man whenever
we dare to be. Y ou may be able to enforce your
laws against gamblers, thieves', murderers, and
such like, but you can not enforce them against
us, and, as far as we are concerned, you might as
well repieal your old laws and save the trouble
and expense o f trying to enforce them.” But we
should like to ask, are the people o f this country
ready to surrender to a band o f professional law
breakers and anarchists and outlaws? So far
as the people o f Tennessee are concerned, they
are not. N or do we believe that the people o f
other States are, as these lawless brewers will
find out to their cost sooner or later.
T H E N ASH VILLE TRAINING SCHOOL.
The fifth annual Training School under auspices o f
the* Sunday School Board, has brought to Nashvillo
signal blessings. It was the largest e ffo rt.o f the kind
yet put forth by the Board. B esides Nashville, five
adjacent cities— W atertow n, Gallatin. Columbia, Shelbyville, and Clarksville bad schools, all sim ulta
neously conducted and on the sam e lines.
F or this purpose the Sunday S ch ool Board brought
to N ashville lU entire field force, and som e tw elve
State field men and pastors. F o r a w eek these six
Tennessee cities w ere perm itted to en joy these gift
ed spec’.alists from every section o f the South. It is
good that Baptists have a stron g central agency
which can bring together such a fo rce for the better
ment o ' the Sunday School situation in a given city
o r section. W hat the H om e Board does for our
centers in the m atter o f evangelism , that the Sunday
School Board in Its m ore than tw enty training schools
is doing fo r our Sunday School situation.
This N ashville s ch o o f accom plished many good
things. It opened the eyes o f our people to the fact
l^at a force o f scholarly men, equipped and thor
oughly furnished, has been drawn ou t to give their
lives to the Sunday School cause. T he doing o f this
thing has co st much anxious ca re and considerable
expenditure on the part o f our N ashville Board, but
it ranks as notable am ong the m arvelous achieve
ments o f t l u i Board.
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tist church in Sweden was organized in 1848, the first
Methodist in 186S, and the first Congregational a little
later. These churches now number 1,283, with a mem
bership o f about 100,000. Tbey have SS2 ordained min
isters and twice that nurnber o f lay preachers. They
carry on 2,660 Sunday Schools, in which are 123,000
pupils, and there are in their congregations 667 young
people’s societies. The Baptists are the most numer
ous, reporting a membership o f 50,000 in 600 churches.
The Methodists have 18,000 members. The Swedish
Congregationalists carry on mission work among the
Lapps, Mongolians and other non-Caucasian races. The
Scandinavian Methodists do mission work in Africa
and Palestine. Formerly these independent churches
met with much opposition, but o f late years peace and
good will has marked the relations o f all with the es
tablished church—a condition promoted by the Catliolie
sentiments o f the royal family.
— ^The Biblical Recorder says: "Believing tliat his
best work there has been done. Pastor Rooert L. Mot
ley has resigned the care o f the First Baptist Church
o f Salisbury and will close his pastorate there Dec. 1.
T w o years ago he came to Salisbury from Atlanta, Ga.,
and he has done a fine work, perfecting the church or
ganization and adding to its equipment in a marked de
gree. H e has proven himself a good preacher and a
faithful pastor. The response o f the church to his
leadership has been cordial and constant. In a per
sonal letter Brother Motley writes: ‘The brethren have
been unusually kind to me and I love them all devotedly.
The church is thoroughly united and the fellowship is
beautiful to sre.’ Salisbury is a strategic point for
Baptists, and we hope the right man will be called to
continue the wo.'k o f the retiring pastor. And we sin
cerely hope that Brother Motley will remain in North
Carolina.”
Brother Motley was formerly a Tennessean, having
been pastor in Ripley and Cleveland in this state, in
both o f which places he did a splendid work, and is
held in very high esteem. ..W e should be very glad to
have him in Tennesst'e again, and hope that one o f our
vacant churches will call him to its pastorate. He is
one o f the most valuable men in the South.
O RPH AN S’ HOME MONTH.

— T he “ Baptist W orld” had a very appreciative ac
count o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention both In
its news colum ns and Its editorial columns. W e all
enjoyed having Dr. Prestridge with us at the Conven
tion. W e hope be will com e again.
— The recent meeting at New Providence resulted
in 9 accessions to the church. The church responded
liberally for state missions as they always do. The pas
tor, Rev. J. 'R. Hunt, was assisted by State Evangelist
T. O. Reese. Bro. Reese is tliis week with Bro. J. H.
Oakley, at Somerville.
— Mrs. Conwell, w ife o f Dr. Russell H. Conwell,
pastor o f Grace Church, Philadelphia, died recently.
The Examiner says o f h e r: "M rs. Conwell was a wom
an o f rare qualities o f mind and heart, and as the ever
watchful companion and helpmate o f her husband was
doing a service to the cause o f Christ o f no ordinary
value.”
— Am ong the speakers at the Sunday School Training
Scliools held in this city and surrounding places was
Rev. J. H. Sharp, pastor o f the Bell Avenue Cjhurch,
Knoxville, and Secretary o f- the East Tennessee Bap
tist Encampment at Jefferson City. His speeches were
all practical and helpful, and were much appreciated.
—^The Presbyterian says; "It is good news that
comes from all quarters and from most o f the Protest
ant denominations to the effect that the number o f stu
dents preparing for the ministry in the theological sem
inaries shows a substantial increase over the number
in attendance a year ago. Eight o f the largest seminaries
report 2G6 students as against 229 a year ago, and sim
ilar reports come from many other schools o f the
prophets.” This is gratifying. As a matter o f fact,
though. Southern Baptists have never had any special
lack o f students preparing for the ministry. The South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary is the largest in the
world, while the new Southwestern Theological Semin
ary at Fort W orth has a fine attendance.
—The Continent, Chicago, gives these facts regard
ing the spread o f Christianity in Sweden; The free
churches o f Sweden have recently met in annual con
ference enjoying a fraternal setsinn. The nrlies*

N ovem ber has been named by the State Conven
tion as the month during which our offerings shall
be given to our Orphanage. During this month the
H om e must recdlite a large part o f the m oney which
com es to It during the year. So pastors and church
es every where should be alert about the needs of
the Institution. W e have m ore children than ever be
fore, and they must be fed and clothed.
W ill not every pastor see that his church makes an
offering this month, a liberal offering, one which will
show their Interest in the w ork? It does not burden
any one heavily If all do their part. Let each Sun
day School Superintendent see that at least
the collection for one Sunday this month Is given
to these children w ho are dependent upon us. It
will soon be th e Thanksgiving season, make a Thanks
giving offering. Get the good people to prepare a
box o f things to eat and wear, anything which chil
dren need, and ship to the Home. Address all boxes
to Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Care C. T.
Cheek & Son, and prepay the freight. Alw ays put in
the box the nam e and address o f som e person to
whom receipt can be s e n t Send all m oney to Treas
urer W . M. W ood cock and not to Secretary. From
this tim e Rev. W . J. Stew art will bo the Secretary o f
the Home. E. K. Cox Is giving up the work, feeling
that he must devote all his time to his pastoral work,
but let us all Join forces and make this the greatest
month the Orphanage has ever known.
BOARD OF MANAGERS,
By the Secretarj'.
T he friends o f Rev. R. N. Cate regret his very
serious condition. Brother Cate Is suffering from
the effects o f malaria, contracted in Florida. The
latest report is that ho is som e better.
T he w ork o f Carson and Newman College is In a
prosperous condition. This Is an institution o f
which the Tennessee Baptists may Justly be proud.
I am here for a short rest. Good offers for work
have been declined in favor o f a rest until April. At
that tim e I will be open fo r work again. I might
do occasional supply work, If the brethren should
need m y services.
I. G. MURRAY.
O c t 29, 1910.
— I like the BAprisr a k d
only on Baptist principles,
tian principles, which is o f
Palmur, Janumpet,
Deccan, South India.

Rxsuurroa. It is sound, not
but is also sound on O irisstill^neater imiBS-tance.
E. CTuterA. B. Missionary.
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=TH E HOM E=
T H IN G S W E CAN N O T AFFO RD .

!

W e can’ t afford to win the gain
That means another’s loss;
W e can’t afford to miss the crown
By stumbling at the cross.
W e can’t affbrd the heedless jest
That robs us o f a friend.
W e can’t afford the laugh that finds
In bitter tears an end;
W e can’t afford the feast today
That brings tom orrow’ s fast;
W e can’t afford the farce that comes
T o tragedy at last.
W e can’ t afford to play with fire.
O r tempt a serpent’s bite;
W e can’t afford to think that sin
Brings any true delight.
W e can’t afford with serious heed
T o treat the cynic’s sneer;
W e can’t afford to wise men’ s words
T o turn a careless ear.
W e can’t afford for hate to give
Like hatred in return;
W e can’ t afford to feed a flame
And make it fiercer burn.
W e can’t afford to lose the soul
For this world’ s fleeting breath;
W e can’t afford to barter life
In mad exchange fo r death.
But blind to good are we apart
From thee, all-seeing L ord ;
O, grant us light, that we may know
T he things we can’ t afford!
— Selected.
T W O G IR L S W H O C H A N G E ^
PLACES.
B y H arbiet L u m m ie S m it h .

When they left the pier that morn
ing, Muriel was, without any question,
the most important person in the boat.
She sat in the stem, with cushions piled
about her, and a magazine in her lap,
if she should be inclined to read. Mary,
sitting a few feet away, was compara
tively insignificant, as she had been
brought along merely to pick up Mur
iel’s handkerchief iv she should let it
fall, to talk if Muriel felt in the mood
fo r conversation, and, otherwise, to
keep silent. T he boatman, too, was
there to sail across the lake as long as
Muriel pleased to go eastward, and to=
turn as soon as she changed her mindAll o f which proved conclusively that
the girl in the stem was the most im
portant member o f the trio.
It was a perfect morning, with just
enough white clouds in the sky to help
one realize the exquisite blue, and with
breeze enough to temper the sun’ s
heat. The shore they had left was only
a line marking the distinction between
earth and sky, and, on ahead, tlie blue
water sparkled invitation. Muriel had
made up her mind for a long sail. There
was a lunch basket which could be
opened as soon as she was hungry.
She would sail on and on, till her mood
changed and she wearied o f the exhil
arating onward rush. All her life she
had acted on the principle o f follow 
ing out the impulse o f the moment,
for .she was a very important person in
her little world.
Nobody had ever
doubted that, Muriel least o f all.
All at once the grizzled boatman put
his hand to his heart, groaned, and
sank in a heap. The sail swung for
ward as the rope slipped from his relax
ing fingers, the boat careened perilous
ly. One girl—the girl in the stern—
shrieked. The, other sprang forward,
caught the trailing rope, and in another
minute the boat was flying onward over
its form er course, a pool o f water in
tbe bow the only evidence o f its tem
porary indiscretion.
"O h, Mary, what is it? W hat has hap
pened?" Muriel put her hands before

her eyes, shrinking, shivering. “ What
has h.appehed?’’ she wailed again.
“ I guess Joe fainted or something like
that. Miss Muriel.” Mary, clutching
the rope, looked down at the motionless
body o f the man beside her. “ If you
could come over and splash a little wa
ter in his face."
“ Oh, I can’t 1 I can’t bear to come
hear him 1 H e looks as if he were dead 1
O h l”
“ I f — if you hold this rope. I ’ll see
what I can d o fo r him.”
“ I can’ t, Mary. I don’t know a thing
about sailing.”
“ Neither do I. But I noticed how he
has been holding the sail, and I pulled it
back to the same place. I’d like to take
it down, but I don’t know how. I guess
you’ll have to come over here and help.
Miss Muriel, for we can’t leave Joe lying in a heap like that.”
A fter a little further urging, Muriel
obeyed. She sat in Joe’ s former place,
and shivered slightly, as Mary pulled
the unconscious man forward and dash
ed water in his livid face. She worked
over him some time before he muttered
something and his eyelids twitched.
“ Fqel better, Joe?” the girl asked,
gently.
But though the man opened
his eyes and stared into her face, he did
not reply. With some difficulty Mary
raised his head and slipped a cushion
under i t Then she went back to M ur
iel and relieved her.
“ I guess it’ s something more than a
faint with Joe,” she said. “ A heart at
tack o f some sort, I shouldn’t wonder.
I hope he comes to before the wind
changes.”
“ W hat has that to do with it?”
“ W hy, we can keep right on going
while the wind stays as it is. All that
we need to do is to keep the sail steady.
But if it whirled around to another
quarter, as it does sometimes, I should
n’ t know what to do. I ’m going to learn
something about managing a sail-boat
before I’m much older.”
T o herself
she added, “ I f we get baek alive.”
Presently Muriel seemed to wake to
a realization o f the state o f affairs.
“ W hy, we’ re going away from home
Just as fast as we can !”
“ Yes.”
"Can’ t you turn around and go the
other way?”
“ \Vhy, Muriel, I’ve no more idea how
to turn a sail-boat around-than how to
manage a locomotive. Maybe Joe’ ll
come to himself after a while enough
to tel! me what td do.” She waited a
moment, then added in a matter-of-fact
tone, “ You better get the basket now
and eat a little.”
“ I’m n o t. hungry,” said Muriel, fret
fully. It did not occur to her to ask if
Mary were hungry. Such forgetfulness
is not an uncommon result o f being a
person o f importance.
But the time came when she was,
hungry eonugh to eat, and it was Mur
iel who opened the basket and waited
on Mary. Joe was still in a semi-con
scious condition, muttering occasional
ly, sometimes opening his eyes, in a
long, unseeing stare. On all sides o f
them stretched the blue water. Once
Mary noticed a 'lin e o f black smoke in
the sky, like an indistinct pennant o f
crepe, and called her companion’s at
tention to it. “ It’ s a steamer. I only
wish they were near enough to see us.”
.Toward sunset the wind went dovvh.
Mary improved the temporary calm to
make some experiments she had not
dared to try earlier. As a result o f
these the sail was presently furled snd
the mast un.shipped. Mary permitted
herself a deep sigh o f relief. “ There 1
I'm crlad that’s done.”
"G lad! H ow can you talk o f being
glad!” Muriel broke into hy.sterical
tears, not the first o f that trying dav.
And Mary tried to com fort her with
hopeful words. But when the suns't
colors were lost in the shadows o f the

on-com ing night, it took all her courage
still to be hopeful, encouraging.
It was the longest night Mary had
ever known. Muriel, worn out by the
paroxyms o f emotion, slept at ’..ist, and
moaned in' her sleep. The sick man,
stretched at the Imttom o f the! boat,
moaned, too, and m urm ur'd a child’s
name. Through the dragging hours
Mary sat, wakeful, every sense alert.
And when the first pale light o f the
morning put out the stars, oer heart
began to thump, for she was sure there
was land in sight
Muriel woke at last at the sound o f
voices. A bent old man in a shabby
boat was talking excitedly with Mary.
“ Luck was with ye, alt right 1 It’ s a
wonder ye ain’ t a f the bottom o f the
lake. I’ ll see if I can tow ye in.”
Muriel sank back against her cush
ions with a sob o f relief. Soon they
would hie on shore. They would go at
once to the hotel, and enjoy the lux
ury p f sleeping in a real bed. Muriel
felt that she had never appreciated a
bed before. She was hungry, too, in
spite o f her lunch basket.
And, o f
course, telegrams must be sent at once,
reassuring her friends o f her safety.
In spite o f the early hour, there were
people at the dock—sunburned women
in calico dregses. bare-legged children,
and half-grow n boys. She noticed an
odd lack o f men. And though she
strained her eyes, she could not make
out the outlines o f a hotel, only plain
little cottages, lacking paint and stand
ing out in the sun, as if fearful o f some
danger lurking in the shadows.
Since Joe’ s attack at his post, Mary
had taken the lead. But as Muriel step
ped ashore, the old habit o f authority
returned for one brief moment.
‘T should like to go to the hotel at
once—the best hotel, please. Mary, we
must telegraph Aunt Marian Immedi
ately.”
A wrinkled woman near her broke
into a laugh. Muriel looked around, be
wildered. N o one else had laughed, but
every face w ore a smile.
"W hy. there ain’t no hotel here, bless
y o u !” said the woman w ho had laugh
ed. "T his Is Blueberry Island. And
there ain’t no telegraph neither. But
when the men get back from fishing at
the end o f the week, 3rou can send a
message ashore.”
That was the beginning o f a week
which Muriel will never forget. The
cottages o f the fishermen opened hos-'
pitably to receive them, but the accom
modations were such as she had never
imagined in moments when her fancy
had indulged in the most headlong
flights. Vainly she pleaded fo r a boat
to be sent to the mainland. T w o old
men land a few boys under a dozen
years o f age were the only male repre-'
sentatives o f the whole population o f
Blueberry Island. Muriel’s persuasion
fell on deaf ears. M oney was respected
on the little island, but the people there
had learned that they could do wdthout
it
Muriel had been accustomed to think
o f herself as a person o f importance.
During her stay On Blueberrv Tsl.and
she learned the lesson o f humility She
saw Mary adant herself to the n e« Kfe,
meeting the hardships without a word
o f complaint, lending a helping hand in
every home along the straggling row.
showing one w ife how t<f prepare her
fnigal fare more appetizingly than ever
Ijefore. waking ecstatic gratitude in the
mind o f one bride-to-be by some prac
tical assistance on the wedding dress.
The children follow ed her from- tottaye to cottage like attendant satellites.
Tile tw o old men were patheih” ''Iv
eager to hear what she had to tell o f
the outer world.
T he sick boatm.aii,
Joe. was. fretful if another than Marv
administered to him.
As fo r Al.iriel.
she found herself treated with a kind
ness in which pitying tolerance w.as
painfully e v id w t

" I don’t know,” she heard one woman
say, "how a body could grow up and
be so no-.account 1” She did not need to
ask the name o f the subject o f the con
versation.
A fter ali they were not compelled to
await the return o f the fishermen. One
day a smart launch touched at the is
land, and needed no urging to be in
duced to carry passengers on its re
turn trip. I n , fifteen minutes Joe had
been carried aboard, and the whole
population o f Blueberry Island was out
to say farewell.
“ M y ! I wish you could com e hack to
my wedding I” said the bride-to-be, fum 
bling for her handkerchief.
“ Y ou never told us the last o f that
story!” wailed the children, clutching
at Mary’s skirts.
Muriel looked about her. Every eye
was on the other girl. All the regret
was for parting with her. T he swiftmoving little launch would bring them
ashore b efore the day was over. Again
she would be Muriel W entworth and a
person o f importance. But in the week
when all advantages had been stripped
from her, save -those which were inher
ent, she had taken the second pl^ce.
The first had been last, the last first.
As she stepped aboard the launch and
turned to look back at Blueberry Is
land, she was sure she could never for
get ,— The Girls’ Com/>anion.
A M E R IC A N A W A R D E D M E D A L
O N A R U P T U R E D E V IC E .
Mr. F. J. Stewart, an American resid
ing in St. Louis, was recently awarded
a medal and diploma showing certific.ate o f merit o f the first class, by a
London In.slitufc. Mr. Stuart is inven
tor o f the S T U A R T P L A S -T R -P A D
for rupture. Letters patent have been
granted liy many govermnents on this
form o f Hernia support, and medicine
applicator. The purpose o f this sup
port is to securely hold the rupture in
place, .and also supply a soothing and
healing remedy thereto, which will be
taken up and absorbed by the pores to
heal and
relieve the parts o f pain.
When patent was granted in Great Brit
ain. ^fr. Stuart also obtained the M ed
al and Diploma.
T niss wearers will
no dqubt appreciate an invention o f
such exceeding worth as to merit such
notice. By addressing Mr. Stewart,
Block 132. St. Louis. Mo., those intere.sted will probably be furnished full
information.
NO M ORE BALD H EAD S?
Baltimore Specialist Says Baldness Is
Unneccssaiy, and Proves I t . '
.Baltimore fS p ecia l)— T he intense in
terest in the wonderful work that is
being accomplished in Baltimore and
oth^r cjties by Willi.am Charles Keene,
president o f the Lorrim er Institute, con
tinues unabated. Many cases o f bald
ness and faded hair o f years’ standing
have been remedied by the remarkable
preparation being distributed from Mr.
Keene's laboratory, and its fame is
spreading far and wide and thousands
o f persons are using this remarkable
hair food with gratifying results.
Wliat makes this treatment more pop
ular is the fact that free trial outfits are
sent by mail prepaid. T h ose w ho wish
to try/ it are strongly advised to write
to Mr. Keene at the Lorrim er Institute,
Branch 574 Baltimore, Md. They will
receive the full trial outfit free o f charge
and much useful information about the
hair which will put them on the road to
a rapid and certain improvement.
I t i R IM P A IR E D N E R V E F O R C E
T A K E H O R.SFO RD ’ S A C ID
PH OSPH ATE.
It quiiT'. and strengthens the nerves,
relieves exh.nu.slion, headache and im
paired digestion.
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M r s . L .s tir s D s y i o n E a k i n , l o i t e r

M lnjenary's
ddrsaa: Mrs. P. P.
Madling, Kagdahv \ Japan.
A ll csmmunicatlona far thia depart
ment ahould' ka addraaaad ts Mra. L.
D. Eakin, 309 W . Savanth Street .Chat
tanooga, Tann.
A d d re a a

309 W E S T S E V E N T H S T R .E E T
C hattS knooga, T e n n

Mission topic for November—“ W ork
In the Cities o f 'the South.”
I am going to give tlie Royal A m 
bassadors something today. This little
bit o f verse is well worth learning. T ry
it I
JwsT B eing H a p p y .

Just being happy
Is a fine thing to d o ;
Looking on the bright side.
Rather than the blue;
Sad o r sunny musing
Is largely in the choosing,
And just being happy
Is_brave work, and true.
Just being happy
Helps other souls along;
Their burdens may be heavy.
And they not strong:
And your own sky will lighten.
I f other skies you brighten
By just being happy
With a heart full o f song!

—Ripley D. Saunderi.
T h e C it y B ov in t h e C h u r c h .

T he boy ip the city church will miss
his chance if he does not go to work
in some mission Sunday School. H e
can teach the little fellows who always
admire the “big boy.” H e will there
have the opportunity, frequently, to
speak well o f his church and o f his
pastor, calling the attention o f others
to the work that is going on in h ii
church, and when his friends are not
connected with any other church, he
can and should invite them' to the serv
ices o f his church, feeling sure that they
will find a welcome and an open door
for useful service; if they will. W hile
there may be times when the boys can
invite older persons to the serviees o f
the church, yet his w ork will be prin
cipally among boys o f his own age.
W ork o f this kind should never be re
garded as small or insignificant simply
because it is among those that have not
yet reached mature years. The best
work that the church can do is among
girls and boys, and the best class to do
thia work are the girls and boys who
are already interested in the church
and its societies. Boys can serve the
church very helpfully if they will go
frankly to their pastor, accept his friend
ship, and work with him.— Service.
Boys can be such
powers in the
churches, if they only will.—L. D. E.
C orrespondence .

I have quite a number o f letters to
share with you this morning. I am
sure you enjoyed Mrs. Maynard’s last
week, and I shall soon sec the effect o f
her gentle reproof to us for not being
more deeply in earnest. Y ou have done
much better this week than last. Just
keep on
in this “ Thankful” month,
won’t you?
Let’s read No. 1 from St. Louis first:
“ I beg o f you in the name o f Jesus
not to be troubled fo r my writing to
you again.
. “ M y desire is to see the name o f
Jesus glorified among the Jews. It is
also my desire that you read this letter
in the spirit o f Christ, and then you
shall discover that I am not asking for

myself, but for your Savior’s sake. In
January, 1911, it will be fourteen years
since I took up the cross, preaching
and laboring among my people in St.
Louis atone. Today many Jews are liv
ing Christian lives, and some are preach
ing the gospel, but we have no building
o f our own among 100,000 Jews to w or
ship in, and now we have rent to pay.
Beloved, there are buildings and mon
uments for Jesus among all nations,
but none in all the South for Israel.
“ Y ou that have been washed in the
blood o f Jesus and ready to meet him
in the mansion prepared for you, can
you not afford to have a monument for
your Savior among his own people o f
Israel? By the grace o f God we shall
have one soon, but we need your help.
W e have a building in view, but it will
take $40,000. You that have been cho
sen to stand by me in the work and In
my troubles I appeal to you. On our
book we have over five thousand names
which receive my paper, yet there are
only one hundred sixty-nine chosen
ones that help in the work. Y ou are
among them, therefore I say unto you,
in tlie name o f our Lord, will you not
make some sacrifice for your Savior by
making a contribution? Y our contribu
tion can be divided into three install
ments, one to be paid now, and the
other tw o inside o f a year. The first
payment will bemused to help secure the
building. Yesterday, Brother Peters, o f
SL Louis, subscribed $1,000. Y our con
tribution, no matter how small, will
help.
May the grace o f God be with you.
Y ours in Christ,
A. L ic h te n s te in ."
You will remember that Mrs. Porter
introduced Rev. A. Lichtenstein to the
Y oun g South, and her dear Band sent
$5.00 to the work he and his w ife are
doing. I f you will, you can help still
farther. The Christian Jews ought to
appeal to us when they have no house
to worship God in.
And N o. 2 is a pleasant message from
Lebanon;
“ Enclosed you will find $5.00. T w o
d olla rs.is to help build the Medling
Chapel, from our mother, and $3.00 is
for Mrs. Medling’ s salary, from her
sister.” —Ola Rushing.
Isn’t that a sweet response to the
Young Soutli appeal for this line? Mrs.
Medling’s sister sends this generous aid.
There will be tears in her eyes when
she reads this, I know, and we are so
glad to number them among our special
friends. W e join them in prayer for
their dear one so far away. M ay God
keep her!
Then No. 3 is from our good “ Tithers” in Bloiintville. Y ou were looking
for them I k n ow :
“ Miss Ethel Kate Phillips sends the
Y oung South from her tithes and chick-ens, $3.00. Mrs. N. J. Phillips sends
$1.00. W e would have ha'd more, but
had to help other causes. Y b u may use
it where it is most needed. I am in bet
ter htalth. You have our good wishes.”
— N. J. Phillips.
Thank you so much 1 Let’ s see 1 W ill
Miss Ethel Kate give $1 to our mission
ary’s salary, $1 to help build the chapel,
and $1 to the Baptist hospital ? And will
Mrs. Phillips divide her $1 between the
Jewish mission and the Orphans’ H om e?
W ell, we are so grateful to both o f
them, and we pray God to bless their
offerings wherever they go in H is name.
•And No. 4 is from a new place, W allan d:
"I enclose $1 for the Orphans’ Home.
W e have no missionary band here, and
this is my birthday offering. I was 12
years old this month. I am sending my
best wishes to all.— Mary Farbion.
•We are glad to welcome you, Mary,
to Y oung South ranks. The Home is
to be moved to„a farm soon, and every
dollar we can get * ill be needed more
than ever. W e hope to hear from you

again. W e have many members where
there are no Bands, and we prize them
much.
Sylvia has organized!
You recall
that Mrs. Baker asked for literature for
that church there a short time since.
Just read her message now.' No. 5 says:
“ Enclosed you will find 20 cents.
Please send me ‘Our Mission Fields.’
W e want the program for our meeting.
’ *We organized our Band on October
23, with 2Q members. I hope you will
hear from us soon with our collections.
Any suggestion you can give us will be
gladly received.”— Alice F. Baker.
Is that not encouraging? May God
bless the little Band I I shall order the
Union Helper at once and then she will
never be at a loss for programs. I am
so sorry they could not spare me any
this quarter, so there would not be the
delay.
T he subject for this month you no
tice is “ W ork in the Cities,” and Mrs.
Baker can easily make an original pro
gram, using the B aptist and R eflector,
perhaps, until ’‘Our Mission Fields”
reaches her.
T he last note today is from that Ban
ner Band at Ripley:
“ This is our October gathering. W e
let you send it on its mission o f help
fulness.” — Mrs. Fidelia Porter.
And the check says $3.25. It is hard
to find a new field for the Ripley Band.
They have given to every thing, God
bless them! Let us divide this among
the fo u r ^ o a r d s , 75 cents to each o f
them. Foreign, Home, State and Sunday
School, and give the other 25 cents to
the Orphans’ Home.
Win that do, Mrs. Porter? W e are
so grateful to you for all your help.
May God give you a happy winter, and
bless you in your giving I W e count on
you always.
Come on, now, you thankful ones!
Let us have a great, grand thanksgiving
from end to end o f the Y oung South
circle. Let us gladden the hearts o f
our former missionary, who is watch
ing us in ol^ Virginia, and our new
missionary, who is our dear “ substitute”
in Japan. Put by each week for some
good object, and especially remember
the Home at the Thanksgiving dinner.
H oping November is going to be a
proud month for us, do your best to
make it so. Every little helps, you
know.
Thanking you for the improvement
this week shows, I am.
Y ours most fondly,
L a u r a D ayton E a k in .
R eceipts .
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H om e Board ........................
Jewish Mission ..................
State Board ..........................
Orphans’ Home ..........
Margaret H om e ..................
Foreign Journal ..................
H om e Field ..........................
Our Mission Fields ............
Ministerial Relief ..............
Ministerial Education ........
Baptist and Reflector...........
S. S. Board.............................
Baptist Hospital ................
postage ...................................

14
7
39
46

25
20
90
35
6 90
7 00
4 50
2 20
7 25
6 10
2 00
4 00
7 00
1 63

Total ............................................$324 56
________t
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Not a Patent Cure-All, N or a M odem
Miracle, But Simply a Rational
Cure for Dyspepsia.
In these days o f humbuggery and de
ception, the manufacturers o f patent
medicines, as a rule, seem to think
their medicines will not sell unless they
claim that it will cure every disease
under the sun. And they never think
o f leaving out dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. They are sure to claim that
their nostrum Is absolutely certain to
cure every dyspeptic and he need look
no further.
In the face o f these absurd claims it
is refreshing to note that the proprie
tors o f Stuart’ s Dyspepsia Tablets have
carefully refrained from making any
undue claims or false representations
regarding the merits o f thia most exeellent remedy for dyspepsia and stom
ach troubles. They make but one claim
for It, and that is, that- for indigestion
and various stomach troubles Stuart’ s
Dyspepsia Tablets is a radical cure.
They go no farther than this, and any
man o r woman suffering from indiges
tion, chronic or nervous dyspepsia, who
will give the remedy a trial will find
that nothing is claimed fo r it that the
facts will not fully sustain.
It is a modern discovery, composed o f
harmless vegetable ingredients accept
able to the weakest o r most delicate
stomach. Its great success in curing
stomach troubles is due to the fact that
the medicinal properties are such that
it will digest whatever wholesome food
is taken into the stomach, no matter
whether the stomach is in good working
order or n o t It rests the overworked
organ and replenishes the body, the
blood, the nerves, creating a healthy
appetite, giving refreshing sleep and the
blessings which always accompany a
good digestion and proper assimilation
o f food.

First half year .............................. $277 03
October offerings, 1910 .............. 34 04
First Week, Nov., 1910—
F or Foreign Board.
Mrs. Rushing, Lebanon (K . C .)
2 00
Miss Ola Rushing, Lebanon ( J )
3 00
In using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
<Miss Ethel K. Phillips, Blountno dieting is required. Simply eat
ville (K . C ) ............................
1 00
plenty o f wholesome food and take
Miss Ethel K. Phillips, Blountthese Tablets at each meal, thus assist
ville ( J ) ......................................
1 00 ing and resting the stomach, which
Ripley Sunbeams," by Mrs. P. ( J )
75
rapidly regains its proper digestive
F or Home Board.
power, when the Tablets will be no
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P . . .
75
longer required.
F or State Board.
Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a condi
Ripley Sun^am s, by Mrs. P . . . $
75
tion in wTiich some portion or portions,
For S. S. Board.
o f the nervous system are not properly
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P . ..
75 nourished. Good digestion invigorates
For Orphans’ Home.
the nervous system and every organ in
Mrs. N. J. Pliillips, Blountville.
50 the body.
Mary Farbion, W a lla n d ...............
1 00
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P . . .
25
by all druggists at 50 cents per package.
For Jewish Mission.
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountville.
50
I preached at A ntioch church 4he
For Our Mission Fields.
second Sunday and Bluff City the
Mrs. Alice Baker, Sylvia............
20
third. W e are on a farm four m iles
For Baptist Hospital, Memphis—
Miss E. K. Phillips,Blountville
1 00 from Johnson City and tw o m iles from
W e boqght out a stock
For postage .......................................
04Jonesboro.
o f goods and are running a country
Total ...............
$324 56 store. My health Is getting better.
R. P. SW IFT.
Jonesboro, Tenn., R. R. 8.
Received May 1, 1910—
For Foreign Board

................$168 28
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had what some physicians pronounced
Bright's disease and others called di
abetes. Various doctors, among them
his family physician, had given him up
to die. He was so weak he could hard-|
ly walk. About this time he heard o f
Professor Samuels and placed himself
in Professor Samuels’ care, and show
ed a ehange for the better in a few
weeks. At the end o f ten months he
felt just as well as he ever did and
claims he is absolutely cured.
It is
now more than a year since he took
the treatment and he has never had a
recurrenee o f the trouble.
But Acquitted by Juries and Judges and Permitted to Continue In a Work
Mrs. J. T. Willi.amson, w ho resides at
that He Alone Can Do, as He Is the Only Man In the World Using His
200 B. street. West, Hutchinson, Kans.,
System— Patients Make Startling Statements of His Successful Method
was almost on the verge o f the grave
of Treating Consumption, Bright’s Disease, Kidney Trouble, Blindness,
with consumption and nervous trouble.
Fits, Catarrh, Heart Disease, Cataracts, Nervous Prostration, Dropsy,
For nearly 22 years Mrs. Williamson
Hay Fever and Many Other Diseases that Baffle the Skill of the Ordinary
was seriously afflicted and the doctors
Physician.
said she had St. Vitus dance, in addi
tion to tuberculosis. Many leading phy
sicians had pronounced her incurable
sults, m.ake it impossible for me to
W IC H IT A , K a s —The almost mir
procure a license as a representative o f
and stated in the spring o f 1909 that
aculous care o f hopeless invalids made
she would be buried with the falling o f
by Professor Samuels, o f Wichita, any o f the recognized schools. So what
the leaves in autumn. She turned as a
am I to do but to proceed in my own
Kas., have been o f such startling char
last resort to Professor Samuels, and
way and accomplish results that as
acter that they have aroused wide
after starting his treatment, Mrs. W il
spread wonder, admiration and curios tound humanity?” , '
liamson had only one hemorrhage o f
ity. Tim e.and again he has taken cases
The professor here showed a jeprint
the lungs and began to improve at once.
pronounced hopelessly incurable by the
from the court records, showing the
In a short time she was able to do her
medical profession and restored the pa
proof o f his assertions that the court
own housework. She recently had her
tients to health in a most phenomenal had not convicted him.
lungs examined by a doctor, who pro
Professor Samuels is a remarkable
manner.
nounced them absolutely sound and
man.
Bright,
alert,
progressive
and
There is considerable mystery at
well, in addition to this, the old stand
tached to Professor Samuel’s method although 60, he is straight and active
ing nervous trouble had disappeared.
and gives one the impression that he is
o f accomplishing these marvels, and it
Mrs. H. J. Burroughs, living at Col
much
younger.
H
e
talks
with
such
an
is known that he does not use the dras
lins, la., and who had a serious case
earnest conviction and enthusiasm o f
tic drugs and medicines that doctors
o f heart trouble, in a recent letter to
depend upon. And it is a matter o f •his work that the listener must believe
Professor Samuels, states; “ I have not
him
and
believe
in
his
work.
I proof that with the system this discov
taken a drop o f medicine since I began
ery gives him, he has made the blind
“ Wliat is the nature o f your treat
your treatment. Before that I had to
see and the lame walk. H e has revived
ment?” was the next question.
take from one to four heart tablets a
the flickering spark o f life in bodies on
“ That is a secret that has taken many
day. I had dizzy, blind spells, and my
the very verge o f the grave, and re
years o f my life to accomplish. I can
heart did not beat regularly at all, but
stored to health men and women given
only say that my results are obtained
just flutter; now it beats regularly and
up to die by doctors and specialists.
treating diseases by dropping a color
does not bother me a bit. I tell every
Professor Samuels came into note
less liquid, which I prepare, into the
one I talk with about your treatment
several years ago by his almost mirac . eye. Strange as it my seem, so-called
and what it has do'ne for me.”
ulous cure, o f “ Blind Joe,” o f Topeka,
incurable cases o f consumption, Bright’s
Mr. C. W . Neal, living at Broken A r
Kns., w ho was well known in that city,
disease, dropsy, epileptic fits, nervous
row, Okla., had a very bad case o f
having' sold peanuts and popcorn on the
prostration are treated in this apparent
rheumatism; writing Professor. Sam
streets there for years. H e had been
ly miraculous way. M y system is based
uels in a recent letter states as follow s;
blind for ten years and had exhausted
absolutely on scientific principles. The
“ Thank you, professor, ten thousand
all the means in his power to be cured,
eye is the window o f the soul. I have
times for your assistance in curing me
but had given up in despair until he fell
evolved a system o f treating other
o f that awful rheumatism. I am still
into the hands o f Professor Samuels,
bodily ills based on the relation o f the
hard at work and feeling fine.”
w ho effected a cure.
eye to the system as a whole. This
Mr. C. C. Miller, living near HutcliinP rofessor Samuels has been arrested
may seem strange, but here are the
son, Kas., had been given up to die by
many times for practicing his system
proofs.”
the best physicians in that section o f
without having a diploma. On being
Thereupon the professor placed be
the country with what they termed kid
interviewed a few days ago relative to
fore his interviewer his "Message o f
ney trouble. A fter all else had failed
his many arrests. Professor Samuels
Facts,” affidavits and letters in great
he began to treat with Professor Sam
said:
numbers, many o f them from responsi
uels. H e took the treatment for six
“ Yes, I have been arrested many ble and well-known people, all bearing
months, after which all symptoms dis
on his statements.
times for practicing without a license,
appeared and he has never had a recur
This proved that Mr. Frank H off,
but in no case have I been convicted.
rence.
now in business at 249 North Main
Naturally, the medical profession are
Miss Daisy Hubbard, living at Alva,
street, Wichita, Kas., had been given
jealous o f my success, and are fighting
Okla., in a recent letter w rote: "F o r
up to die o f consumption. H e had been
me most o f the time, but how are they
fifteen years I have been subject to
treated by the greatest specialist in
going to convict m e? D o you suppose
epilepsy and have received treatment
Brooklyn, N. Y. It was some seven
any jury, when my patients come into
from several noted doctors and have
years ago and when he had tried every
court, as they did at Alva, Okla., N ew 
failed to receive permanent good.” As
thing else without avail, that he came
kirk, Okla., Ponca City, Okla., and
a last resort, shc*began treatment from
to Professor Samuels and’ was cured.
other towns, and tell how they have
Professor Samuels and now she has
H e is a large, strong man and weighs. no symptoms o f the disease.
been cured o f all manner o f trouble, do
240 pounds now, and when called upon
you suppose for a minute that any jury
Mrs. Mary Symms, a trained nurse
by the interviewer, stated that he owed
hearing these people and seeing with
living at Newton, Kas., brought her
his life to Professor Samuels.
their ow n eyes what has been accom
sister, Mrs. Rice, w ho resides at Demp
Mrs. Minnie B. Tarver, living at Hesplished. is going to convict i je ? My
ster, S. D., to Wichita to be treated by
terville. Miss., had what was .p ro 
trial at Alva was before a very able
Professor Samuels. H er sister had
judge, Jesse J. Dunn, who is now chief
nounced to be a very bad case o f tuber
what the best doctors called paralysis
culosis. A large number o f her fam
justice o f the state o f Oklahoma; after
o f the optic nerve and said that noth
hearing the evidence for and against
ily had died from the same disease,
ing could be done to bring back her
me I was acquitted. At Newkirk 1 was
among them her mother, tw o sisters,
eyesight and she had resigned herself
tried before Judge Hausley, a very able
one brother and one brother-in-law.
to go through life totally blind. She
judge. Judge Brown, a noted lawyer,
She had practically given up hopes began treatment under Professor San\was the prosecuting attorney, and
when hearing o f Professor Samuels and
uels and now Mrs. SymmJ writes as
fought the case very hard, but I was
began taking his treatment. She was
follow s: "She can now see with the
acquitted. ' These persecutions were
having fever,„a cough and night sweats, eye that was entirely blind. Y our rem
brought because I have no license. Be
and now and then a hemorrhage. She
edy is certainly a wonder, and what I
ing the originator and only practitioner
weighed only 12Q pounds. A fter begin
positively know to be a fact is that it
o f my system o f healing, how am I to
ning treatment, she noticed an improve
cures those who have been given up as
have a* diploma? 'I can’t issue it to
ment the very first day. She gained in hopeless cases.” •
myself, and the medical fraternity, trot
weight until she weighed ISO pounds,
Mrs. Louisa Lockhart, livingat W ash
her usual weight.
ting along in the same harness for half
ington, Kas., had a very bad case of
a century, too blind to accept my dis
Mr. George Hartman, who lives at 211
kidney and bladder trouble. She had
covery, which accomplishes actual re
North Meridian street, Wichita, Kas.,
reached the point where her kidneys

PROF. SAMUELS ORIGINATES
PECULIAR METHOD OF TREATMENT
HIS PHENOHEHAL SUCCESS CAUSES
EHMITY OF tOCTUnS
AR R ESTED MANY TIM ES

Headache?
W a n t to kn ow the quickest and
best w a y to stop it? Take
D r. Miles* Anti-Pain PiUa.
T h e y are the best because th ey d o
n ot leave any disagreeable) after
effects. Just sim ply quiet the nerve
irritation which causes the distress.
W h a t is equally im portant they do
n ot derange the stom ach— on ly a
pleasurable sense o f relief follow s
their use.
" I am In fairly good health, but sub
je c t to frequent heavy, cloudy bead,
and occaalonally dull pain. I get relief
with one or tw o o f Dr. M iles' AhtlPaln Pills. T hey are very beneficial to
m e and I do not like to be without
them.” D. F. LE W IS, Cleveland, O.

The first package will benefit; If not,
your druggist will return your money.
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and bladder were in an aw ful condi
tion. In a recent letter to P rof. Sam
uels, she states: "A fter taking your
treatment tw o weeks, I was able to do
my own housework, which I had not
done for months. I took the treatment
one month and now I am well in every
re.spcct, thanks to your wonderful
treatment.”
Mr. Jacob Bittcridge, Pilot Butte,
Sask, Canada, who had a bad case o f
heart trouble, in a recent letter to
Professor Samuels, states as fo llow s;
“ I guess you will think I have forgot
ten you, but that will never be. ■ I will
never forget the man who saved my
life. Last year at this time I was not
able to feed myself, and now I can
shoulder 160 pounds.”
"Is it necessary for your patients to
come to see you to be treated?” was
asked. “ No, my treatment can be sent
by mail. Many o f my patients come to
see me, but it is not always necessary.
M y treatment is sent to hundreds, and,
in fact, I am as successful in treatihg.
that way as thougli the patients were
right here. T o people from a distance
who write me, an information blank is
sent tQ fill out. In this way I am en
abled to send them the treatment with
full directions for its use.”
“ I should think with your ability to
cure you would be in a position to de
mand big money from your patients,"
remarked the interviewer. “ No, I do
not do that now. M y charges, when
the patients used to call on me in per
son, used to be pretty high. I am get
ting old, and I feel that it is my duty
in my last years to place my treatment
in the hands o f the poor as well as the
rich. I believe that I ow e a duty to
mankind, and that as many people as
possible, no matter what race o r na
tionality, nor where located, should be
benefited by my life’s work. On this
account, I have reduced my charges so
they are within reach o f all.
"M y greatest aim in life from now on
will be to relieve the ills o f humanity,
and when death shall claim me, I have
arranged so that my secret will not die
with me, but will be known, so that
men in all ages to com e will reap the
reward o f my life’ s vrork.”
Everyone who is sick, no matter
what their troubles may be, should
write Professor Samuels, room 214,
Samuels Bldg., Wichita, Kas., fo r his
"M essage o f Facts,” and they will find
Kimethlng In it o f interest to them.
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WORTH WEIGHT
_ IN GOLD
U d y Learned About Cardul, The
Woman’ s Tonic and is Now
Enthusiastic in its Praise.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.—“ Cardul is all
jrou claim for it, and more,” writes Mia.
M. E. Rail, of this place.
“ I was a great sufferer for 2 yean and
was very weak, but I learned about Car>
dul, and decided to try it Now I am in
perfect health.
“ My daughter, when changing into
womanhood, got In very bad health. I
gave her Cardul and now she enjoys
good health.
“ Cardul is worth its weight In gold. I
recommend It (or young and old.’’
Being composed exclusively of harm
less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardul is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.
It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois
onous action, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, biit helps nature to
perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardul.
r Dept, Qiatla.
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T h e beat train service to W ashington
Baltimora, Philadelphia, New Y ork and
other Bastam cities is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train, Dinlne Car, thraugh Sleepers
Memphis to W ashington
Memphis to New Y ork
Nashville to N ew Y ork
Chattanooga to W ashington
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Cu Cancer be Cured ? It Can

W » want aTanr man and woman In tba Unitad
Slalai to know what wa am doln*. Wa m curtar Cattoan* T ora on and ChroDlcSoraawItDOOt
tbanaa ol tba knlla or X-ray. and am mdormad
by tba Sanata and Laglalatnm ol Virginia.

Wa gnataatoa anranma.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
ISlTWaatUaln
Rl c t o n d. Va
Traata^ Prw*.

AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
By Fleetw ood Ball.
Dr. W . D. Nowlin, o f Owensboro, Ky.,
will assist Dr. W . H. Ryals in a re
vival at the First church, Paris, Tenn.,
beginning Sunday, Nov. 20. The forces
are being organized by the astute pas
tor for a great ingathering o f souls.
Rev. Andrew Potter, o f Martin, T en 
nessee, has accepted the position o f
m issionary o f the W estern D istrict AaBoctation and will enter upon the work
at an early date. He will be pastor o f
Mt. Lebanon church, near Paris, for
one Sunday in each month.
Evangelist L. D. Summers, o f Puryear, Tenn., Is holding a revival In
the South R oyal Street Church, Jackson, Tenn., o f which Rev. A. L. Bates
Is the aggressive pastor. Bro. Sum
mers was form erly pastor o f the
church and Is In great favor with the
people.
Rev. O. A. Utley, o f Camden, Tenn.,
has accepted the care o f T race Creek
Church, Denver, Tenn., succeeding
Rev. W . D. Mathis, o f W averly, Tenn.
The church has had splendid growth
in the past year.
A m ost phenom enal w ork has been
done by Rev. J. T. Earley as pastor o f
the W est Jackson church, Jackson,
Tenn. Beginning a very few years ago
w ith com paratively nothing, a bandsom e con crete church has been con 
structed and a large mem bership ad
ded. In truth, it Is said that a near
by M ethodist church Is about to be
absolutely broken up.
Our esteem ed brother. E vangelist R.
F. Tredw ay, o f Mansfield, La ., takes
great offense because a friendly criti
cism o f his conduct in boldin g a unlOh
m eeting w ith the M ethodists at Huttig, Ark., found pla ce in these co l
umns. W e utterly disclaim any in
tention o f doing our sensitive brother
any wrong. H e states that ho m erely
preached in a union m eeting, and the
Inference is that, in principle, he is
opposed to union meetings. Blessings
on him in doing the Lord's w ork in the
Lord’s way. H e m istakes criticism for
censure.
Evangelist Raleigh W right, o f Tullahoma, Tenn., and singer M. J. Bab
bitt, o f Abington, III., lately held a
m eeting at Hazlehurst, Miss., with Rev.
Robt. H. Tandy. There w ere 14 addi
tions to the church.
T he First Church, Abilene, Texas,
o f which Rev. C. C. Colem an Is pas
tor, w ill be dedicated Nov. 20. Dr.
Geo. W . J m e t t , o f Dallas, Texas, will
preach the serm on and Deacon R. H.
Coleman, manager o f the "B aptist
Standard,” will conduct the singing.
Rev. P. M. Satterwhlte has resigned .
the care o f W ashington Street church,
Sumter, S. C., to take offoot Jan. 1,
1911. His pastorate has covered ten
years.
Rev. Charles Anderson, o f the First
Church, R ussellville, Ky., has been
called to succeed Rev. L. J. Bristow as
pastor o f the First church, W illiam ston, 8 . C. Bro. Andorsorn w a s , formerl.v pastor at E lloree, 8 . C.
Franklin Church, Greer, S. C., has
called Rev. W . D. Hammett, o f La u rons, S. C., for h a lf time. H e puts In
the other half at Tucapau, 8 . C.
Calvary Church, Cleveland, Ohio, re
cently experienced a gracious revival
in w hich Dr. A. W . Lamar, o f Nash
ville, Tenn., did the preaching, which
was m ost notable for the num ber o f
men converted.
E vangelist B. J. W oodard, o f the
State Mission Board o f South Carolina,
has. resigned that work and accepted
the pastorate o f the First ohurcb,
G rfer, S. C., beginning last Sunday.
Rev. T. Riley Dnyls. o f U p t ^ Ky.,
^
bson
to ■ttW H d B « r . O. 8 .

Sm alley -as pastor o f the Second
church, Paducah, Ky., and It Is be
lieved he will accept.
Rml^ Spurgeon W ingo, o f Dalbart,
Texas, has resigned the care o f that
church to take effect Dec. 1, when he
will m ove his fam ily back to T en nes
see. He should have been here all the
time, and will be given a m ost cordial
welcom e.
Rev. Levi Crocker, o f Trezovant,
Tenn., preached on a recent Sunday
at N ew Prospect church, and as a re
sult three united with the church for
baptism. Bro. Crocker will likely be
called to the care o f that church as
pastor.
Rev. Elzle S. Gam er, o f W arren's
Bluff, Tenn., recently licensed by Oak
G rove church, near Lexington, entered
school at Hall-Moody Institute, Martin,
Tenn., last Monday. He is a young
man o f considerable promise.
Rev. W. J. Bearden, o f Rowan M e
morial church, Memphis, Tenn., a big
man In a half dozen ways, has lately
closed a m eeting with his church, rositiling in 30 conversions and 16 a cces
sions by baptism. Dr. J. t,; W hite, of
the Central church, whom Bro. Denrden considers one o f the finest preach
ers and revivalists in the South, did
the preaching. In the four m onths o f
Dro. Bearden's pastorate, 62 have Join
ed the church and the Sunday School
has doubled.
Dr. R M. Boone, o f the "B aptist
Chronicle,” in a leading editorial last
week, gives nine pungent, unanswera
ble objections to the so-called G ospel
Mission plan. H e says: 1. It is not
scriptural; 2. It gives one church sll
the pow er and others no v o ice , what
ever; 3. It must have agency work,
and that the m ost objection ab le; 4.
The feelings o f the m issionary are the
sole reliance for direction;
6. It is
grossly Inconsistent; 6. 'T h ere is no
definite agreem ent am ong them selves
as to plans and m ethods; 7. Th ere Is
n o intelligent handling o f their m on 
e y ; 8. It furnishes the best opportu
nlty for bossism under the pretext o f
liberty; 9. It Is a failure already.
W HY? W H Y? W H Y?
W hy use anything else for Fever but
Johnson’s T on ic?
It is the supreme
remedy for any phase o f Malarial pois
oning. It is 100 limes better than Qui
nine and does in a day what slow Qui
nine cannot do in 10 days. It will drive
out every trace and taint o f Malaria
from the blood and do its work quick
ly. Its cures are in striking contrast
with the feeble cures made by Quinine
and remedies based on Quinine.
It cures so quickly that there is no
loss o f time, no waste o f money, no
watching by the bedside o f the sick, no
heart-breaking, wretchedness in the fam
ily, which is doomed by the use o f Qui
nine.
Use it—use nothing else— nothing else
is needed.
Acts gently on the bowels and stimu
lates the functions o f the kidneys. The
temperature begins to fall as the mis
chief is undone. A million o f users
have testified.
Sen'ff for sample bottle. Cut this ad
vertisement out and mail to us, and on
receipt o f it we will send valuable book
let and sample bottle free.
ic

T he J o h n o n ’ s C h h x and F ever T on 
C o m p a n y , Savannah, Ga.

T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R IA
A N D B U IL D U P T H E SY STE M
Take the Old Standard G R O V E 'S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L TO N IC . You
know what you are taking. The fo r 
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effe coal to m . For grown people and chil
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TH E DEBATE.
It was my good fortune and pleas
ure to attend the Ponick-Bogard de
bate at Johnson Grove on the 1st, 2d,
3d and 4th o f this month'.' T he denom
ination recognizes these men as able
leaders, and each alike has engaged in
many a hard fought battle against the
doctrines and dogmas o f other sects,
but this was peculiarly a Baptist bat
tle and 'was fought to the finish.
The first tw o days Brother Fenick
affirmed (in substance) that Bible Bap
tists have certain rights and liberties,
and Brother Bognrd denied. It was
soon apparent that Brother Bogard
“ was fighting as on e beating the air,”
that his position was untenable, was
potent to the speaker as well as the
hearers, hence he discharged the
"oilier barrel" which was heavily load
ed with ridicule, slander and gross
misrepresentation.
In the second proposition. Brother
Bogard affirmed that there are ONLY
TW O PLANS o f doing mission work.
H e was utterly routed from this posi
tion as the book w ill clearly show.
Then cam e another tirade o f ridicule,
slander and gross misrepresentation,
all o f which was foreign to the sub
je c t under consideration. The eyes
o f many o f the blind, w ho have been
driven by the wind and tossed, will be
opened by a careful reading o f the
book. Much and lasting good has been
accom plished by the discussion.
The hospitality o f the good people
o f , Johnson G rove knows no bounds
when it com es to entertaining stran
gers within their gates.
B. P. BATY.
Martin, Tenn.
JO IN T H E S E W IN G M ACH IN E
CLUB.
If you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon, it will pay you
to write for a free ^ p y o f tlic machine
catalogue o l the Religious Press Co
operative Club. You can save from $15
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
"I am delighted with my machine.” An
other writes: "M y friends are surprised
when I tell them what it cost me.” An
other writes: “ Your plan is a splendid
one. The machine
much better than
I expected."
The club pays the freight and refunds
all money on the return o f the machine
if it 'is not entirely Satisfactory. In
writing, please mention this paper. Ad
dress the Religious Press Co-operative
Club, Louisville, Ky.
I have resigned my work at Beech
Grove. This Is Indeed a noble band
o f workers, G od's very e le c t May the
Holy Spirit direct them In the selec
tion o f their new pastor, as it Is a
very Important field. Bro. W . D. Hud
gins is expected to bold a Sundayschool Institute with this church in
the near future. I have accepted the
care o f the North Fork church, and
nm praying for a great work with this
church this year. Our grand old
church, El Bethel, is going nicely. The
D. R. Association will m eet with this
church in 1911. Looking forw ard to a
great year’s work and praying G od’s
blessing upon the entire brotherhood, I
am yours lu the Master’s service.
F. M. JACKSON.
Rover, T e n n ..
MINISTERS, .Physicians, and the
SOLID MEN o f the country every
where will be interested In the nlans
o f the Lincoln National H olding Cor
poration o f America. Ask fo r Booklet
60. It’s froe. D o It today. Address.
Hon. H. M. Coiidrey, mem ber o f Con
gress, House o f R e p m sn tsU v e s, Wash0.
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Atlanta Riots
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O B IT U A R Y .
H k n l iy — Burke Rhoton Henley, the
little spn o f W . R. and Olga Henley, o f
Bihghamton, Tenn., was born July 27,
1905. A fter one week and -four days
o f suffering, from diphtheria, on the
night pf October 4, the little spirit tcxik
its fliglit from this world o f sin and
suffering to a realm o f unknown bliss.
On the evening o f October S, as the
shadows deepened into grey, the little
white casket was lowered in Forrest
Hill Cemetery, South Memphis. He
leaves a father, a mother, three broth
ers, a number o f near relatives and
friends to mourn his loss.
His sojourn on earth was short, but
he liad endeared himself to an uncom
mon host o f loving friends. He was
especially devoted to the writer, but shewould not call him back to be tempted
and tried in this world, but would have
God to care for him while he slwps.
T h ere is no death; the stars go down
T o rite upon some fairer shore;
And bright in Heaven’s jeweled crown
'.Tiey shine forevermore.

to You and Every Sleter 8uf*
ering from W om en's Allm snts.

FREE TO YOU-M Y SISTER

I am a woman.
1 know woman's Bufferings*
I hare found the onre.
fri*eof any charge, ^fcaawlrttt*
past with full instrnoUonstoany Buffererlruu
woman'sallmonts. I want to tell aMwomen abouv
this cure—yas, my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, yonrm other,oryonrsuitor. 1 want to
tell you how to cure younielyes at homo with*
out the help o f adoctor. Men cassst understai d
women's sufferings. What w ew om m knowfraei
iiScrhMa w e know bettor than any doctor. 1
know that my'bome trt'atment Is safe and sura
cure for lascsrrlMa ar WWlicfe Scdiarfn, Slcsratlsa. Oi:*
aliciMat ar faWai if ha Waal, Piafctt. tcNty ar Paiilul
NriaMt, littrlM at trarlM TaMta. ar Mravnit: alM aalM la
Nail, N a aai Nvcit. Nartag teva fcellatt, serwessMi,
craethi ftalisg as Hic ts^> MlascNir. ictin la cry, lot
fIttNc, sairlsna, kMan* i*i llaNtr traiwet •Nra mw H
N naksctici SMvIiat ^ nor aox.
I want to send you t taasteltlaa iafa traalMat
saHratr frat to prove to you that you can cure
yourself at noroe, e a a l l y , q u i c k l y and
surely. Remember, that, it sill cstl fM MlMafto
give the treatment a complete trial: and If yon
week or-----leas—than
two”cents aday. It
W lihlooontinn*, II will ooit you only ftbottl U oentsa
--------- -----------%r-'will nol Interfere with your work or oooopetion. ieil •••< •• foif m m Mi toirtM tell me how you
•nffer If you wiahs end I wlU tend you the treetmont for
per. by return mall. I will aleo eendyoufrMif cett my h<y>k— WMAI'S O il lintCAl AOfttP^ with
explanatory tllnatratlona showloK why women saner, and how th<*r can easily euro themFelTco
at Dome. Brery woroanshould Itore It, and learn to tMakIsr larttlf. Then when thedoptor ■ays—
*'Yoa most hare an operation," yon
decide for yourself. Thousands of women hare pnri d
Ihemselrea with my homoremeay. It cures all aMar peaf, jTa llattort af laafMm, I u^ll ^ p la ln a
simple home treatment which epeedlly tond effcctnally curee Ijencqirhoea, Green Slokneeswu
painful orlrrefularklanatm atlon In youny Isadlee, Eaumpneas and health always results from
Whereyer yon lire. I can refer you to ladles o f your own locality who knowand will gladly
tell any sufferer that into I sin TrattoMt really carta all women’ sdlseasca.andmakcsworaon well,
strong, plump and robust. JtittMd m rtw SMfttaand the free ten day s treatment is yonrs, also
the bmk. W fito to-day, as yon may not see this offer again. AddreM

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 241 -

■

S o u t h B e n d , I n d ., u . s .A .

There is no death; an angel form
Walks o'er the earth in silent tread;
H e bears our best loved things away;
And then we^ call them dead.
He leaves our hearts all desolate.
H e plucks our fairest, sweetest flow ers;
Transplanted into bliss, they now
Adorn immortal bowers.
Fhe
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bird-like voice,, whose joyous
tones.
Made glad these scenes o f sin and
strife,
Sings, now an everlasting song
Around the tree o f life.
W here’er he sees.a smile too bright.
Or heart too pure for tint and vice,
H e bears it to that world o f light,
T o dwell in Paradise.
And ever near us, though unseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread;
For all the boundless universe
Is life— there are no dead."
H is loving aunt,
W illie M a v P h ill ips I

I am supplying five country and vil
lage churches with monthly preaching.
1 have held meetings at four o f these
churches. With the exception o f a few
days at Pow ell’s Chapel, where w e bad
the efficient services o f Bro. M. E.
W ooldridge, pastor and people have
held their
own
meetings.
Results;
Powell’s Chapel, seven additions; La
Guardo, six additions; Union (H u rri
can e), twenty-six additions;
Cedar
Creek, twenty-live additions.
These meetings were all well attended.
At Union and Cedar Creek, where we
have lar^e country church houses, often
hundreds were forced to remain out o f
doors for want o f room, after covering
rostrum and fitting aisles. It was es
timated that 1,200 people witnessed the
baptizing at Cedar Creek and 2,000 at
Union. W e begin at .^thens the night
o f November 8.
J. H. G rim e .
Lebanon, Tenn.
On the night o f the 10th inst. we
closed a tw o weeks’ revival effort with
the McMinnville church. The pastor
had with him for most o f the time Rev.
C. L. Skinner, the much-beloved pastor
at Tullahoma, who did the preaching
with ability and much earnestness. Had
four additions by letter and eight by
baptism. The church has good reason
to be grateful for the encouraging out
look. It was a joy to the pastor and
his w ife to have Bro. Skinner in their
home. T o know him is to love him.
T o work with him is a pleasure.
S. A . O wen .
McMinnville, Tenn.

METAL POLISH
This marvelous new polish produces a brilliant and
lasting surface in a few seconds. It contains nothing in>
Jurious. Fine for brass fixtures, signs, automobiles, yachts,
golf sticks, faucets and all metals.
Qckwork eliminates all drudgery, turns work into play.
Accept no substitute.
IN 25c. TINS EVERYWHERE
MMufaoturadby Kilfltr Bnus Mfg. Co. Houtfen, Toxaa ^

can put you r ow n
talents into an EDISON

PHONOGRAPHandmake
Records for your friends
I f you have never made a Record, never heard your own voice or
your own music as others liave licard it, you have denieil yourself a
most interesting and fascinating exiieriencc.
A n Edison Phonograph will record and
reproduce what you say, play or sing accur
ately and faithfully. G et an Edison and
make your own Records. Send your voice
to your friends; preserve the sayings o f the
cliildrcn; record your progress i f you sing
or play, l l i e Edison Plioiiograph offers this
great feature.
Let the Edison dealer near you demonstrate this home repording feature o f the Edison Phouognipli to you today. Get
complete calalofs o f Edison I'huuucraphs and Records from
your dealer or ftum us.
Edison riionorraplisare sold at the Mine prices
ererywhere In the United hUtes
$1SA0 to fSM.00
Edison Standard Reccvds .
.
. ' .
45
Edison Aipberol Rrrords (play twice as long)
M
SdisoD Grand Opera Records • *
.T5to$lu>S
, 14g|«aMael4e An.»Otsssa«»M.-A
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Consumption

Book

FREL

T b il valaable med«
leal book tells In
p l a l o , simple lao*
g a a g e b o w Oon*
stimptlon o a o be
cured In your own
borne. Xf you know
o f any one snUerlocr
from CoDRumpilon.
Catarrh, Bronobltls.
Antbma or any throat or
nnff trouble, or are yoursoU
tfflioted. this book will help you
. . a care. Even If you are In tb**
advaooed stage o f the disease and feci
there 1s no hope, this book will show you
how others have cured tbemsolves after till
remedies they bad tried failed, and they be*
lleved their case bopelena.
Write et once to the Yoakerman Con*
suoiptlea Remedy COn ^337 Water Street,
Kalamasoo, MIcb., and they wfll gladly bend
yen tba bookb y letam mall free and also
e geoerona a e i^ y of tbo New Treatment,
abeOlataty tree, for they want every suf
ferer to have this wonderful remedy before
It Is too late. Don't wait—write today. It
may mean the saving of your life.
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Greaaakara, H. C«

O ur book tells b ow to
catch dead loads o f fish w here ’
y ou fa iled the old>faahion w ay.

Write for lU W e pay the postage. T eo^ . ,
tboQsaoduUsflcduaerslnoverJOatates. '
_ ' W e are sole nunufacturers o f j>e ccle*
^hnted Double Moxsle W ire Flab Basket.^
Our sales cover over 10 states.
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REV. GUY C H ALL.

F A L L I N G
Sunday, Oct. 23, 1910, the follow ing
brethren, Rev. A. S. Hall, pastor o f
Second Baptist Church; Rev. J. T.
Early, pastor o f West Jackson Baptist
Church; Rev. J. W . Robison, pastor of
Egypt Church; Rev. John Jones Smitti,
Uvacons J. H. Bills, J. P. Phillips and
J. J. Carpenter were called together as
a Presbytery by W est Jackson Baptist
Q iurch for the purpose o f ordaining to
the full work o f the gospel ministry.
Rev. Guy C Hall.
Brother Hall had been examined in
July by a council, composed o f Dr. J.
11. Anderson, Rev. J. T . Early and Rev.
J. W . Robison, w-ho recommended him
to the church for ordination.
Bro. A. S. Hall preached tlie ordina
tion sermon from a text in Timothy
2:15, “ Study to show thyself approved
o f God, a workman tliat ncedeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word
o f truih." Bro. John Jones Smith pray
ed the ordaining prayer. Rev. J. T.
Early delivered tlie charge. Rev. J. W .
Robison, tlie writer, presented Uic Bible.
The service was upon tlie whole a very
impressive one. Brother Hall goes out
with the full and liearty approbation o f
his church and those composing the or
daining council.
Some church would
do well to lay hands upon Brother Hall.
H e is a noble young man and well qual
ified to fill any pulpit. H e is one o f the
many good students who have gone out
from old Union University, and a son
o f our much beloved' and lamented A.
J. Hall, who preached the gospel for
many years and has now gone to his
reward.
Rev. Guy C. Hall completed a course
in Systematic Theology under Dr. Da
vid H ca gic; also studied Homiletics
under the same tutor, while in the uni
versity.
May God in his providence use him
to his own glory in disseminating the
gospel and leading many lost souls to
Q irist, is the sincere wish o f the un
dersigned Presbytery.
R e v . A. S. H a l l ,
R
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Send Me One Cent
when you answer this announcwxwnt,
ouncement, as
at Il aam
m going
g o in g tto
o distribute at laist
one-hundred-thousand sets of the Dr. Haux wonderful “ Perfect Vision’ ’
Spectacles to genuine, bona-fide spectacU-wearett, In the next few wedn
— on one easy, simple condition.
I want you to thoroughly try them on your own eyes, no matter
how weak they may be; read the finest print In your bibla even by the dim
firelight; thitM the smallest eyed needle you can get hold of; shoot tha
smalKSt bird off of the tallest tree top with them on, and put them to any test
you like in your own home in any way you please.
Tlien after you have become abMlutely and positively convinced that
they are really and truly the softest, cleirett end best-fitting g lssses you
have ever had on your
vour eyes,
eves, and If they honestly make you see Just u
M vviU
well
as you ever did in your younger d a n , you can keep the WlfMWi pair
ut one cent of cost, ana—
forever without

Just Do Me A Cood Tiirn
bv ahowins them aronnd to yoor naichbora and Mends, and speak a (ood word
for them ovorywhere at e v e n opportunity.
,
„
Won’t yon help me fntiodaoe the wondaifnl Dr. Haux “ Patfeot Vlalon”
Bpectsolee in your locality on one eaey, eimple condition t
It yon are a eennlne. bona-flda epectaole-wearer (no ebUdren need apply),
and want to do mo th li favor, writ* me at onoa and Joet aavi ••Dtfi Dojrtor:—
Mail me yonr Perfeot Home Bye Tester, abaolntely tree o f eharge, aleo fnU par
ticulars o f your haudeome 10-karat |RSM Bpootaole Offer" and addren me per
sonally and I will give yonr letter my own personal attention. Don’t let yoor
eyes M aunuyed and hurt by common (lasses another day, but writs me this
mlnnte for a brand tipw set o f my wondertol “ Perfect Vision" Bpecteelae. Addraesi

D R. H A U X , (P ersonall,

- -

H aux Building,

- »

S T . LOUIS, M O .

(OTE.—The AboT. Is the Leiscst MeUOidet Bpeemile Uooie InUie Wceld, eud IwleeUy Uellatile.
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AN N U AL REPORT
o f F. M. Dowell, Pastor o f Rogers-ville
Baptist Church.
Sermons preached
.............................180
Addresses made .................................... 45
Religious visits .................................... 260
Families prayed with ............................ 40
Professions on the field.......................... 94
Baptisms ................................................... 28

;aaa

FIXANCI.SL 'REIDRT.

TOTAL PRICE EACH CONTRACT O NLY *380

H A I R

.\niount collected by ch u rch ... .$ 849 89
.\niount collccfed by S. S . . . .
80 40
.\m't collected by Ladies’ A id.
138 37

SA N A N T O N IO , T E X A S

You need
not

W O lljA b o u L ^
How

to

raise money for
good organ.

a

If yoa b av. Uie m onert If
you'r* railing IL o r only
pUnwing—^wrlte tor belptul
suggeatlona.

Mrs. Winslow’s SootUng Syrup
Has boon used for over BIXTY-A*1VK Y KAM by
MII.LIONB of MOTIIElia
WUll.E TElfTIIINO, with EEBl-ECT BUCCEm .
U ^ lx iim
cillEII.BOFTENB the OUMa
ALLAYS .11 PAIN; CUBES
‘‘ hi
the beet remedj for JHABRHtEA.
^
Uruggl.tf In everr part of the world, lie iure
god u k for °'Mri Wlnrlow'gBoothlDgBjrup.
mod take uo other kind. Twenty-Ore ceu^rt . bo.
U...AN UU> AkIU WKLETRIXU BBMPnY.

Total amount collected........ $1,068 66
The church and auxiliaries have paid
for missions, $140.01. Total member
ship,
102.
Average per
niciiiber,
$10.47^.
'
Had flno day at H artaville Sunday.
Three additions by experience
and
baptism. T he church has given m e a
unanimous ca ll for another year. 1
love my people here. Last w eek I o f
ficiated at the marriage o f Bro. W ill
Horaely and Sister V allle Jones. God
bless them. My Friendship church Is
in better condition than for years, with
som e o f the finest workera to be found
anywhere. This noble church has a lso
extended to mo a unanimous call for
anotlior year. Bless the I-ord, oh my
poul, and all that ia within me, b less
his holy name.
JOHN T.
Hartaville, Tenn._.

--..v
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i SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
T h e b e a t W o r k m e n a h ip , P r o tn p t S e r v ic e
M o d e r a t e P k ic e a

Write (or our eetimete of coat on printing your Caulogua.
safDple o( last year's Catalogue.
;;

A waU priatsd. attracthra Catalogas is dss bast drut assr far Studiuti.
F O L K -K E E U N

!

Sand

2d A VE . AND UNION ST.

I I M M M II

P R IN T IN G

C O .

NAAHVIUJL T B W
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V IR G IN IA

PASTOR

RESIG N S.

Our pastor, tlie Rev. H. S. .Atkins,
has resignctl. Knowing him to be a
wortliy minister o f the gospel, we wish
to express our regard for him. W e re
luctantly give him up, yet, we believe,
the Spirit o f G od controls and dictates
in these matters. Therefore we submit,
h-.it heartily commend him to the pastor
ate o f any churches, where by Divine
Providence his lot may be cast. Our
membership has been increased by Broth
er Atkins baptizing eighteen the day that
he resigned. W e have also paid off a
considerable church debt o f late. As
to pulpit ability. Brother Atkins can be
relied on. H e is safe, sound, orthodox,
and preaches the old-time Gospel. H e
has succeeded in the past, and we be-

A dash o f Gmbhard^a Eagle Tabasto Sauca to your
meats, fish, \soups, gravies etc., adds a delicious appetizing flavor
and imparts to them a relish that no other flavoring can give.
T h e n ex t tim o yon prepare a roast. Just try a little and see h ow m u ch m ore palatable
Tabasco Sauce makes it; o r pu t a d ro p o r tw o in to yo u r soups— it gives them th e fineat kin d o f a flavor. N o meats o r soups should be prepared without Tabasco Sauce. In
- r Tabasco Sauce,
~
- E
“ R A N D , and get the best,
askimr you r grocer fo
specify
] AGLE B
ESAg L E b r a n d Tabasco Sauce is m ade in th e m ostt app:
f
roved m a n n e i^ n o artificial
oolorinj
ring; o r preserving matter, and from th e m ost select Tabasco peppers, grown especiilnlly for us in th e State o f Tabasco, M exico. Specify E A G L E B R A N D , d o n ’ t
accep
:ept a substitute. I f you r dealer can’ t supply you , send us OOo fo r trial bottle.

S*nd u» tht nam* o f yottr Stater and w ell tend you, free, our
recipe book, "Good Thinge to Eat,"
GEBHARDT C H IU PO W D E R CO M PAN Y. SAN ANTONIO. T E X A S .

FREE TO YOU $1.00
Box of Larks' rhenmattc reni^y will t>o sent
yon Itoo.- Use It acccdlna to <ltr«t^ns. H U
carat yonr rheamatltm ttnd ut fl.CO. It oots
TOO owe ot nothing.

THE URItS C0..0s|)t. 134. • MILWaUKEE, IS.
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Christmas Cards

TREE

Send only 2c. ttemp nod re>
ce>v« 5 very flnett Gold
bosied Chritlmee Pott Cardt FREE to Intr
dace pott card offer.

lieve he will be heard from in the fu 
ture. (H is address is Zuni, V a .)
C M, J oyner ,

Clerk and Deacon.
Chairman o f Board o f Deacons.
C. N. H errin ,

tV7AKTED—Manager, man or woman,

^ac
county, to Introduce W H IT E RIBBON
CONCENTRATED NON-ALCOHOLIC FLA
VORING in tubes. Saves ball the cost. Every
body buys end reorders. S2.50 per day talary
and commission. Also local a«enU. m) per cent
commission. J. S. ZIEGLER CO*. 76 Plymouth
Street. Cblcaso. 111.

GASH OB OBEBIT

I. A. DORTCH
Will Furalih Your House Complete
oaSmal Peymeste

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges
Furniture and Old Steves
Teken In Eictiange
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY UHTIL 9 P. M.

N. E. Coriir Broidviy iDd Third Aveaii
N A R B Tllal.E , TKNir.

AIIDGIk *0 euat no PAT-a

F JT S

VUMCU o o«r «wrtla|OU dunet
,ay ou r saiAll profesaieoal fe e
totO eared endsetUfled.
•a a e areed Ave«« ■

H EISK ELLS

1007®Perfect

A. E. B ell,

Cnpltal Card Co., Dept 146, • Topeka. ___

Deacon.

..
IF

5007® Superior

Y O U H A V E C A T A R R H , C E.
G A U SS W IL L SE N D Y O U F R E E
A T R E A T M E N T O F H IS N E W
C O M B IN E D C U R E T O T R Y .

Beeves Embossed Metal Tile
The only ornamental and permanent roof for
residences, churches and public buildings of
every description. We acknowledge oursuperiors in “prices,” but in “quality” we have none,
and to prove it, we ask that you allow us to

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend
Gauss’ Catarrh Cure to A ll Suffer
ers. The Remedy Has Proved So
Marvelously successful that Mr.
Gauss Offers to Take Any C^se o f
Catarrh, N o Matter where the Pa
tient Lives, o r what Stage the D i
sease Is In, and Prove Entirely at
H is Own Expense that It Can be
Cured.
^

Send yon Fras Sampltt and Catalogs

Simply drop us a card, stating the character
of the builaing you are interested in, and we’ll
send you samples of the proper tile to use,
together with catalog and other helpful infor
mation. Do it right now. REEVES EM
BOSSED METAL TILE won’t buckle, rust
or rattle—easily put on and lasts time in
terminable—it’s the roof
for your homel

Send Today for the Free Treatment.
C E. Gauss says you can not cure
Catarrh with the old time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real source
o f the disease. Cjitarrh is not simply
an affection o f the nose and head, but
it involves the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
Lungs. Stomach and various other o r 
gans o f the body, and the only way you
can effect a cure is to cleanse the sys
tem o f every trace o f t h e disease—
T H A T ’S T H E G A U SS W A Y .
Send your name and address at once
to C F_ G AU SS, 9478 M A IN ST.,
M A R S H A L L M ICH ., and he will send
you t h e free" treatment referred ti.
Simply fill in name and address on dot
ted lines below.

The Reeves Manofacturing Go.
CANAL DOVER

-

-

OHIO.

O IN T M E N T
PIPE AND
REED

ORGANS
Mina piAMoa

P ot. . b vs A^ Cons, tnprriar qnsllty.
AltneitTO stylM. W s s - 11 dirsvt sS
rsetorr n ric & Wrti«, sSsttny wbloti
t.t u o ir u tiMlrwL

Hinnnrs Orgma C o.. PEKIN. ILL

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE.
Ruby Speakman ve. M. R. Speakman. O ctober Rules, 1910.
In this cause it appearing to the sat
isfaction o f the Court that the defend
ant is a non-resident o f the State o f
Tennessee, therefore the ordinary pro
cess o f law can not be served upon
him, it Is therefore ordered that said
defendant enter his appearance herein
at the O ctober 4erm o f the Davidson
County Circuit Court, to be bolden at
th e Court H ouse in N ashville, Tenn.,
on the 1st M onday In Decem ber, it be
in g a rule day o f this Court, and de
fend, o r said com plainant’s bill will
be taken for con fessed as. to him and
set fo r bearing ex parte. It is there
fo re ordered that a cop y o f this order
be published for fou r w eeks in su c
cession In the Baptist and Reflector,
s new spaper published In Nashville.
L. M. H ITT, Clerk.
B. R. R U TH ERFO RD , D. C.
RUTHERFORD A R U T H ^ F O R O ,
Stiltitaee for O en R tsIsss*.'

F O R M EN O N LY .
Here’s your chance to get the famous
“ Sun Brand” Socks at less than one-half
the regular price. Panic forced Mill to
shut down. Large stock on hand to be
sold direct to consumer.
Spring and
summer, medium weight, in black, lisle
finish, fast color guaranteed.
Double
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 9yi,
10, \Qyi and II. Retail at all stores at
20c and 2Sc per pair. Special offer to
readers o f the Baptist and Reflector; 1
doz. pairs (any size) for only $1.40
postage prepaid to any address. Send
money order, check or registered letter
to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station A, ClinSlnce last rnport I have been called
to F rlend ibip and HarUvllIe ch u rcb ei
for another year, m arried three cou
ples, held three m eetings and troubled
the w aters several tim es, and am now
with Bro. J. H. Grime at old Athens.
My churchps have had fine m eetings
this fall. Glorious day at Friendahlp

-■tIRdV.

.J, T. OAKUBY.

^

m s FINE STEEL RANGE
Bend u io n lr on e dollar m a guaraoteo
o f ffood faith and w ew ill K hlpihlidJX
UOLH BTKKL K A N Q E to y ou o n ’a p 
proval. On Ite arrival at your freight
itatlon exam ine It carefully, and If you
are entirely eatuned that it U the beet
value you everaaw, pay you r agen t the
balance, 122.0a T ben try itforeO dayeln
your hom e and return It a t ou ra x p ei
ay tim e within that period If not entirely
■atUfaotory, and your m oney and freight
c h a rjm w ill be prom ptly refunded, la not
thla the falreat oner s^u ever heardt

$45 Range For Only $23

T b lir a ii(e Isjsxtrastront nnd U u rood ss
a n y range being sold In your county to-day
(o rIttO a I t h a a a n a m 
ple porcelain lined reeervoir, large warralngeloeet. two tea brackets, is eebeetoe lined and will bu m
either coal o r wood. It
la beautlluUy nickeled
and an ornam ent In tba
kitchen. (Use g-ie, oven !•
xaOxM’t; Inchca, toptbxJg
x90xM>4
imh-------— elfb
■' t
Ina Ilem
h tM ln a.w
ITSIba. LarKerilsea coat:
8-18,1%; 8-30, m . CnatomIn theW eet will be shipped from
ou rlactory In Illinois to eave time
a n d lrelib t. W rite to the advcrtlslns
m enaser o l this paper o r to the Hank
o f KIchmond, Rfehmond, Va., on e ot
the lai Rest tnatItuUona In the South,
end they will tell you that we always

kitp our promiut,
TH E SPOTLESS C O .,lsu ..
3*4 S bockos Square, _
klCMMONO, VA.
V

r u AwU’s Mall Order Reasa"

